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^“:me5b^org1v% me lath "'b^. LUMBER EXCHANGEcautioned not to teach her pupil any low liQ1‘vemea prI(fon fulI dre88 rather ,

notes, lest they might affect her charac- than liberty in a rumpled shirt and no OPEN DAILY
The freedom of Intercourse between 

France and England is just now remark 
able. No passports are required, and 
the examination of baggage Is uot trou
blesome. You are asked whên landing 
in France what your name Is and what 
countryman you are, and whether you 
have tobacco. The English do not ask 
your name, and hint in the mildest man- 
neFthat If you have ••spirits" you should 
mention it. This is the next thing to the 
abolishment of the' Custom Houses.

WLei thirsty souls want something 
nice and alcohollcal In Bennington, Vl., 
they go to the apothecary’s shop and call 
for “ Prepared Laudanum.” A verdant 
stander-by, who saw the frightful draught 
taken, remarked that the fellow wouldn’t 
live long after swallowing so much lau
danum. Presently another man came in 
and called for the same. The verdant 
spectator'followed him to the door, and 
watching him as he went down the 
street, said : »• That fellow stands it well ; 
he must be used to taking It.” But 
when a third laudanum eater entered and 
was served, light dawned upon the per 
son from the rural districts, and step- 
pi g up to the counter, be exclaimed :
•• Fee her?, old boss, I guess I’ll take a 
do«e of that lodluro ; it doesn’t seem to 
kill anybody, and folks seem to like it.”
It was the liveliest opiate he had 
aw.-illowed in the whole course of his ex
istence ; and he went away confirmed In 
the opinion that the danger of “ lodlum” 
had been greatly exaggerated.

itio2i ul' & srüWAHi,

Æbchitects,

ding Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

OUR DATS.
Our day» are most uncertain day», 

Some cloudy and some sunny. 
Some given up to making friends. 

And some to making money.
A few are happy, joyous days 

But these are much too rare. 
When we in all truetfaith build up 

Our castles in the air.

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS,
EMBROIDERED

Flannel Squares .
EMBROIDERED

CLOTH TABLEICOVERS AND MATS !

ter,
Bull -• • The prisoner has a very smooth coun- 

“ Yes ; he was Ironed just ATtenancc."
before he was broughtln. That account s 
for It.”

Proflindissimus has discovered that 
the reason why the Jews will not eat 
pork is because their Scriptures contain 
the malediction “ Cursed be Ham.”

A Juryman remarked, “May It please 
your honor I am deaf in one ear.” “ Then 
leave the box.” replied the Judge'; “a Ju
ror must hear both sides.”

A damsel of only 17 says that 24 
springs have passèd over her bead. It 
Is supposed to be a mysterious allusion 
to the hoop skirt.

All is peace and contentment in the 
Orkney Islands. Halstead saw the men 
and women there working together in 
the turnips, and they seemed happy and 
contented.

tMaritime Block,And there are days of retrospect.
When shadows come before.

When waretire within ourselves.
And softly shut the door.

A lock of hair, wome Hided lines.
To heart and nemory dear.

Will often change to thoughtful days 
Our pleasant days of cheer.

Abd there are days—oh, listen not.
Sweet angels up above:—

When passion rankles in our breast,
And not a drop of love—

When all our steps seem downward steps. 
And sinful all our ways :

And these we call, and well we may.
Our dark and evil days.

Market Square,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

St. John, N. B.may 29 dw tf
Rooms open at 12 o’clock.

Exchange Hours, 12.30, Sharp, to 
1 o’clock.

6. F. THOMPSON 8 SONS,
Power Palet end Color World,

4 OrdSm filled with dispatch and on ftivorable

teA?ways on hand—Graining Colon, *c., in tins.
Dry Colors, Ochres. Whiting, Brontes, Gold But when we have our blessed days; 
Leaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Ao. Wholesale The sweetest of the seven—
only Office and3SSflefoig&sT(UBIirrj

St. John, N. B. I So may our future days like these 
N B.—Special Contracts made for large orders. | By fostering love be blest,

iune23d w3m I Until on yonder golden shore
____________________________________ _—- We find our day ofrest 1

%

J. HENRY LEONARD.

Secretary.
«At FAIRALL Ac SMITH’S,

.52 Prince Wm. Street.

PTIMOVAT. OF OFFICES AND CHANGE QF- AGENCY.

July 21 lm nwa tel fmn 1ml

fy But'er, of Ashantee Fame !
The WILD WRTH LAND

auil4

By Capt. Butler, F. R. G. S.

The Great Lone Land ! I

By Capt. Butler, F. R. G. S.

[Maybe had uniformly bound in 16 mo. cloth,

THE provincial; insurance company
OF CANADA.

THE ACADIA HOTEL.
NOTES ANDINE we. The most notable theatrical event in 

Paris of late la the reproduction of Vol
taire’s “Zaire,” which hasn’t been repre
sented for eighteen years. Mile. Bern
hardt assumes the title role.

A man who respects his wife and fondly 
will never tell a lie when any one asks 
him how he got that sear on his nose, but 
will explain how “a stick of wood flew 
up, you know.”

Harry, alter looking on while his little 
new sister cried at being washed and 
dressed, turned away, saying, “ If she 
screamed like that up in heaven, I don't 
wonder they sent her off.”

That statement about “the Pawnees

jfcnaya 3m M. a. lAMtvm. | when a Massachusetts temperance man

GRAND VIEW HOUSE,! gets drunk, they carry him into the pre-
I sence of his wife, and leave him there, 
without any means of defending himself. 

“ Doctor," said a dying woman feebly,

UNITED STATUS.
Ninety five girl students at the Mlchi- at

> McMILLAN’S. 
78 Prince Wm. street.f ang!5 An'OId£Established «id Popular Cmndjan Institution*

IV©w Brunswick
FILE WORKS.

Annual Income, ^S50,000,Capital, #500,000.ever
rriHE Subscriber having opened the above 
A premises, is prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps. 
He guarantees satisfaction, and « saving of 

from forty to fifty per cent, on the^on^mal cost.
New Brunswick File Works,
136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

rriHE notice of In rarer» is called to. the liberal terms offered by this Company, winch, not 
1 HAVISO entered into COMBINATION FOR THE Raisino of Bates, is free to Insure all kinds 

of Buildings,' Mwehandiie and Stock, at rates proportioned strictly to iisk and at moderate pre-
mlU*g- Private Dwellings and Household Furniture, under the three yean’ PoBries may be 
insured for two years’ premium.

A®- Special arrangements for. Farm Property.

D. JOHNSON. Proprietor. 4

T^tiie^fire^ast sum merles no^ready'for the I about whose bed were gathered weeping

desired for a country residence?. The house and tm j bear Moulton’s evidence ?” 
ÏÏ?:tUAfhwneW’ “d the r0°“ P The new directory Is as good as the

j average, but it has some errors In it. A 
gentleman who went last night to the 

Con be accommodated for the summer months, house described In the directory as his
residence had his head hurt by a flat 

Transient guests attended to, *nd meals, Ac., |ron,—Milwaukee Sentinel. 
supplied at dl hours. July 18 gib fmn tel tf ^ ^ ^ ao Indianawoman that

9 Western House, 1 her husband had been sliced up by a
reaper, she Impatiently replied : “Well, 
take the pieces to the barn ; I can’t leave 

(Near the Western Extension Depot,) | ty8 gooseberry sauce just now.”
OABLETON, N.B.

Tobacco, Sugars, etc. 
LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO

augS
COPPERPLATE

‘ eing-balvting-. SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,having skinned a man alive near West 
Point ”—In Nebraska—turns out to be a 
falsehood. It is in Brooklyn that men 
are “ skinned alive.”

A lodging-house fiend tells the story 
that In a recent thunder storm the war
ring of the elements was so awe-lnsplr- 
lug that the hair In a dish of butter in the 
pantry turned completely white during 
the night.

Effects of the fog : Mr. Jollie was dis
covered by his wife a long time after 

The efforts of the Young Ladles’ Chris- mldnight valnly trying with his latch-key 
tlan Association to procure a Saturday to open the front door. He stated for 
half-holiday for the young women em- excuse that the fog was sloth-hie that be 

rriHIS new and oommodioni Hotel, situated in I ployed by the merchants and manufoc- | c-couldn’t seekey-hole.
A the most plewaut part of Cerleton.ie fitted turers of New York have been partially 
up with all modern improvements for the com- 
fort and convenience of
Permanent & Transient Boarders

..-.Opposite Ritchie’s Building.Have just received : *

Vi’s,” ‘‘Eagle Ws.’’“Mnhojrany 8’sJ’ ' yCrests. Moderate
30 boxes Challenge ’ li’a; | Charges.
Ü “ IR. HERBERT GREEN

Arthur; I (Late of Nottingham, England).
AJhw I ye GERMAIN STREET.

18 b°’?eS ST } SUGARS; tio^'

augl^^ M8ortedL0tiAN, LINDSAY A CO. | Landing ex “ IUvorBldn ’

FROM BOSTON.

5 Gross Clear Bottles, 5 to gall.;
Glass Stoppers.

5 Gross Pint Flasks (Amber).

IT Princes* Street, St. John, N.B'Wé'ÜOÏm-4-
Permeurent Boarders

Insolvent Act of 1869.OUR

SUMMER STOCK ! Brunswick,"merchant, "hMj)een°ïp1|»ie0tedAs-
V V 11» 111 1- • » « uw signee in this matter. Creditor, are requested to

fyle their claims before me within one month. 
Dated »t St. John. ‘VeBl’aNChS^8™- 

Assignee. 
2w augl5

15 “ 
15 “ 
10 **RODNEY STREET,

COMPRISING C. A. Stockton,
Sol. for Assignee.

S. S. “ AUSTRIAN." Notice.to Tax Payers !Proprietor.O. QUINLAN, 165 "Varieties'i
That a good wife Is the greatest of 

blessings Marshal Bazaine will no doubt 
willingly admit. If the Man In the Iron 
Mask had been married, he would not

Just Received :
the fol. wing

successful.
( An Indianapolis paper says, “01 course 

I we know that organ-grinders are a nuis
aace that should be abolished, and yet it I have been a prisoner on SI Marguerite’s 

| Is strange how much interest solid busl- | Island so long.
| ness men and others take in the antics of 
the accompanying monkey."

A LL person» are her»bj forbid purchasing or A girl at St. Louis, only sixteen years 
taking »ny title ftom k. B. I of age, wept bitterly because a magie

Tfoé^HnœeetMd F rm, situate in Kingston, I trate refused to marry her to her sweet- I says the N. Y. Herald, and it Is as true as 
Kin*’» County, occupied by Abraham KBolder. heart. The justice thought a teacupful gospel. 
ralUd.>in the0LId°^ri»nh. nÔwaVn^h» l£&on of the lachiym.l fluid now would save 
Of the said Fullerton, formerly oonveyed by the j her a bucketful by-and-by, but she could 
hoir» of the late Samuel Kingston to Abraham Bot see it through her tears.
SVaxdTropeitiw.'ereither of them?undf have | Bergh, too, la at Saratoga. He Is tall 

a conveyance of the same from the Sheriff of
KS&WdayofA

0Ï

For sale low, wholesale or retail.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

GENTLEMEN A aYOUT H*8

Tailoring Establishment.

ROBERT McREAN & CO.,
T AlI I* OB8

AT REASONABLE BATES. BOOTS & SHOES,Good Stabling on the Premises. XTOTICB ia hereby given that Execution» 
wiH be issued, as. provided by law, against

day ufthis preoeut month
Chamberlain.

NEW GOODS ! aug!4augfi—Smo»
“ No innocent man should suffer him

self to be blackmailed in any shape, and 
even a guilty man is likely to find resist
ance better In the end than surrender,”

NOTICE. IS HOW COMPLETE.Black Lustres,
J«gl2 til 24th,Black Coburgs,

' Persian Cords E. FROST «Si CO. TOWS OF PORTLAND.
TAXES FOR 1874

and Paramattas.
King Street.u i *37The story Is told of Sir Hercules Laug- 

risbe that, op oeing asked “ Have you 
finished all that port (three bottles) with
out assistance?" he answered, “Hot 

and angular, easily making his way I quite ; I had the assistance of a bottle of 
through the crowd, yet with a keen and Madeira.”
observing glance, taking lu everything a newspaper paragraph says that a

cn.£X"Sb,f”«S*5.JS !<*«« »« ■»«“”—-—
gix 01) BIGHT BOYS wifi be received into j of the appearance

■ Murders and suicides come thick and

Horrock’s 3)8 and 36 inch REDUCTION
AND DEALERS IKWHITE COTTONS. Tmasfbm> tone». Tows or' 1 

Portland,Aug, 6th, 1874. )
AL«PdCTAX^b.le%fedbi„^T^rofApTort- 
land are hereby notified that a List oi

DRESS GOODS ! ! E4TT3
amounts be paid forthwith into this office, the 
same will be collected according to law.

W. A. MOORE,
Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Ac,
No. 76 GERMAIN STREET. 

(Opposite Trinity Church.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

to Custom 
june9

A g nds'rck of G.n’s* Furn shini Goods al- 
wa: s on nand.

oàSààB K HOLDBB. W. O. BLACK,
Brick Block, Main St., Portland.
__________________ tntll____________ ____
Lake and River Steamers.

augll dim wlm
TUITION ! aa- Particular attention given 

Work. ____robbed of 224 gold rings. Whereupon a 
mean paragraph ist observes that, proba
bly, at least two hundred of thÿn were 
engagement rings.

# . fast upon us, but scarcely attract a pass- I Knapp once described the terrible
Within five minute» walk of a Railway Station, ing notice In the midst of the Brooklyn heat of hell by saying that It was so hot

Where th.v will poeeem aU the storm. Besides the mysterious Italian I __ „ „nr ,ndCOMFORTS OF A HOME, | murder of I t^hot^t^of^earih-

Bellglous and Secular Instruction | fd^nri-s^Md8 ofaGem^Ps the transition.
shooting himself in Water-st. because of An editor who speaks with the air of a 
the belief that a low girl In one of the vile | man who has discovered a new foci by 
concert saloons In the neighborhood was elperience gxyg that the new way to pre- 
nntrne to him. Besides, wehave a drank- vcnt bleeding at the nose Is to keep your 
en carpenter shooting hi* wife, attempt- nose ont of otj,er people’s business.
Sf AM The brigand cn.^M h„ on, «o

brains. Is there madness In the air?- Kansas. The editor who wrote, “A big- UirnpOC JjaQQleSi LOllarSi HMDS, 
M. T. Tribun». halted, valiant soul," was delighted the

The paper of general Interest read at next day on seeing It In the paper, “A 
MAAriMAMriaM-eeri^Th™. £^3?  ̂Sri.," SS 

I day, was that of Mr. Thro. Meeten, iQ # hurryj With an Infuriated editor arm-
which has an Important bearing on Dar- . lth hoise-plstol bringing up the
wlnlsm. He tiled numerous instances ” wun p 6 6 P

* I of sadden yet permanent changes in the I u (L-y, the busy little pig Improve

The peach tree, for Instance, usually day long from every opening flower, 
branches at a very acute angle upward, And when the shades of twilight fall, he 
bat thirty years ago a weeping variety I slumbers in his stye, or sings his pretty 

— . ,Trrn/-v x-| T, Iif-VQ i suddenly sprang Into existence, whose evening hymn, “ Boot, little pig, or die.
I a A W A L> tiv/O. [seeds perpetuate this form. A blood- I When they want to And out in the

leaved peach was another sodden bat coantry a gid is courting or not, an
Mcenan rete^yo” the“rewritable old lady steps In and £marks “I  ̂
timngea of form to changes of nutrition. I ^TV^ a WlS

Let os give credit to Mr. Francis D. I iu- njgh into 12 o’clock last night, but I 
Moulton for at least a neat bit of charac- don’t smell no camphire or nothin’

I terixation. Said Mr. Beecher in his round.
cross-examination : “ I asked Moulton Dean Stanley preached to the volun- 

-t-rrmi one Of the lareeet and mort coatoete one day, * What under the sonjs Carpen tecra at Wimbledon, his subject being 
W Stock» of the kind ever imp Jited into this j ter doing around here, meddling wiA xfovitfs fight with the giants at Gath.

In the coarse of his sermon the reverend

WHOLH8AUS AND RKTAIL,
to the Unsu^e K which he took his text, w« that

to be just about the sue of it. D y « a youug volunteer, sneered at 
Bat Beecher himself ^proves n Utileon £ regular ÎSny, redeemed the honor 
the picture. He says he found Mr. Car- * ., ^,nt_ . 
pen ter “ one of those good-natured men j . .
„hose philanthropy exhibited itself iu Only the other day we had to chronicle 

- . - trying to settle quarrels and difficulties an ice-cream explosion, and now comesPrinters, Booksellers, Stationers, by picking up everything he «mW hear son^Uiing of the same sort with a dif- Ulnr -, nT,„-p

the most harm possible. He was a kind oUier day, when one of them explod
er genial, good-natured fool ; and in aU I d, seriously injuring her left cre
tins matter he has been a tool more than
a helper. He has never once done any- ___ n,m„„
thinly except in the kindest way, and sobbed Mrs. Marrowfat to Mrs. Quoggs. 
never once done anything in the whole of I “That lovely bowqoett—you remember 
this matter from beginning to end that I —which it was I, Margery Marrowfat, as 
was not a stupid blunder.” j sent it to Mrs. Sptivin's funeral. Well,

the card got lost, and nobody knowed as 
who it come from.” And here her great 
«n«rni«h slopped over afresh. 
gpTie Cologne Gazette announces that 
the fortifications of Marshal, in German 
Lorraine, will be demolished in the 

th. Dynamite and

COAL. Weave now clearing ont a* Wholesale Prices, 
the balance of our

Summer Dress Goods,
angfi-2w

OSBORNCOUNTRY PARSONAGE, Y AM receiving daily per the 
JL all kinds of

Country Produce.
Plena» call and see for yonraell 
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick return» made.
GKO. D, HUNTER, 

Bridge at., Indiantown.

above steamers. RAND LAKE COAL of aroperior^^n^y£
Sewing1 Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873POTATOES.

ALPABCAStOBSv 
CHAL

And the advantage* of A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 
toes. All who want, please send in yoar orders. 
Only II per barrel.

MUSLINS, Ac., Ac.

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.
anglfl _____

WHARTON D. LITTLE, CHARCOAL.Ages preferred—fromeight to thirteen.
The beet Hardwood ChajjwaJ in the dty at 

Gibbons’», on Mill street. W. g^ilBBOÎL ^ WETMORE BROS..
«7 KING STREET.

July 22 Manufacturer and dealer in'
aegiPAGE BROTHERSF. A. DeWOLF, La sa I dearl^lore. ^dCho"

TTAfa5.TSf goods”fromPLBmrlû” ÉtomonâTSong andDance- Stow- ^

FinéiSôldïrf<tiiv™WATCHBS.dfrom,fo?<^rt Temperance (hûmdênü Song and Cho. 
tfo.F*ta«tee,|^^=âS&tiSd^|-ifo^O0C^ V^toto^-e. Wtlli*. "s^ng ïï OuZÏ

-
shingles-i^ A

Si,5nK,SI&too7knto,FoSk^ “sJïlrf^ ^ ^ »
of our own manoiùetnre^  ---------------------- Farewell. Annie Darling. Song and Cho.

Stewart. ---- ---- ----- -30

Produce Commission Merchant,
CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

INDIANTOWN, N. B.Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

i”
ST. JOHN. N.B.inly 31 30

A lot of shaved

CEDAR SHINGLES,
Jest received and for sale low to the trade 

IT. G. LAWRENCE.
HAVE OPENED THEIR PAGE BROTHERS.

41 King streetjane 20 THE FLOWER
darling. Song and- BEFORE TCU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash. . 
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements. ,
Application to secure territory should be made

WM. CRAWFORD.

Charlett* strn<*‘
St- John. -X- 3 

Also—Agent* for die MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE________ ___________fct> 3 .

DRUG STORE to the building known as St. Stephen’s Hall.

aagS LAMPLfOUGH’S

PYRETIC SALINE ! !
cens

Sea Sickness,

n Do Between so. û
chorus. Stewart. ------- -------

Beautiful form of my dreams. Song sad 
chorus. Stewart. - - ■:

Meet me. Bessie, in the delL Song and
T. G. LAWRENCE,

DKAi.cs nr2 King Sqnare, chorus. Stewart. ------ -------
Back to the old home. Seng mad chores.

Groceries,Pro visions, Floor, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, flfeo., &c ,

MAY qiKEH WHARF, InuSTOVS.Ü. B.

«a- Highest Priera paid for Country Produce.
inly 20 ______

Close*the Shutters. Willie’s dead. Song

AskwgmUmiacftwnmother- Seng and 
chores, Stewart. ---- ---------------

General
Yotm«*len’.

Or the Worst Form of Ordinary 
Billions Headache

IN A FEW MINUTES Î

city.
OF KILDARE.

He kissed me good-bye at the gate. Stew-
Tenderly thinîTof the deadT Bong and 

chorus. Stewart. — **
Give my loreto all at home. Song and Cho.

Stewart. — —- — -- — ®
’Neath the wave her mint wanders. Song

and choral. Stewart. -   - 30
Think of me sometimes. Stewart. — 30

Tobacco.
"DECEIVING to-day—75 butts and caddie 
IV Bright Tobeceo.

To arrive -
50 batte Bright and Dark Navy Toheeeo.

For sate by ^ M0REr5<,X j,
12 and 13 South Whar f.

i* the Trade.The Cheapest H< McGINTY& KENNEDY IFall directions on each package.
LAWTON BROS.» dwj' BANINGTON BROS/.

Feeterm’ Comer.
For sale at

>) angSDAR IVES & CO.,
SGTH£RLilVD ft Co.,MANLFAC rURKRS AND DEALERS IN aagtMy dear < 

Stewart. Homeopathic Medicines.

A BS XUCIXL Bryonia, Aconite. Belladonna. A Chamoatile. Rhn* Tox, Sulphur Ip«ae. 
Mereuriur. Nux Vomiea, Phosphorus. Afolaar 
rill. Infant's eases complete.

«1 30

sweet surer uetiB. dobs- dw*
.r I FANCY LIQUORS

Syrups and
Prompt attention given to all orders, en- ] <2/ O It, D I AL8 9 
L and aH goods guaranteed at reeoan- |

sni.imr BOOK MAMUFACTCMKMS. Constantly on hand, a good
BingMy spirits is crushed, June, crushed,

in the bert style. «*« *“'^^TcO.. 

nev 9

35
nae the iwcdet Song. S

the lower of Kildare. Song.J< 4654 Prince Wm. street Stewart. — ----------------------— - —
Mailed, post-paid, on receipt of til* Mmkod

fluting machin ew,

’Just Received.
HAXISGTON BROS .

Fotcri Comer.

GEORGE W. ELSTON,
14=8 Union Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.GENERAL. Joes MeGorv. «
The place for a picnic—The Sandwich 

Islands.
A boy puffing a mule’s tail is a touch 

Ing proof of confidence.
who sat down on the spur of 

the moment has not done so since.
If single life Is bad, then it stands to 

jmly 113 m j reason that double lift is iwice^as bad.
------j A cheap watering place to goto—a

i street hydrant.

inly M-3
crimping irons, Haddies. Haddies,

Pinking Iron», Received: ___
I White Pig-eon.JOHN WILSON,ST. JOHN. N. A

(Over Spiller’. Edge Teel MeanfceteryJ
•»-grim Droo-ipfiea «f WW lhramg 

JioSnmimo.

Spring Bird
BLS FLOUR White Figaon. 

To arrive 
316 bhb Flew. While Pigeon.
Mg - - (urn Extra.

“** MORRISONJTn,
12 and U Booth Wharf

ex

100 BImporter and inThe coarse of this
other explosive substances will be 
ployed, and the results are expected to 
throw great Hght on this branch of war- 
fore. The strength of the place, if such 
a term can be applied to It, consists in 
the poirer of snbmeiging the surrounding 
districts of the river Seilte- 

Some of the journals 
undignified 
gaine made his exit from prison. It was 
not "heroic,” yon see. He must have 
soiled his ualfona and dirtied his boots.

Coating. Hall aid Parior Store,
HARDWARK.

Tinware, Store-Pipe, Sails,

Dairy Butter.
TUST RECEIVED—5ti tabs Cbeiee Dairy 
tl Better. For sale tow.

For lo. Picks sad Ante. lee Crtem Tree*** Be-eiLtaTMWM.*•her» notice, ted on tie
BEBTON BRO?„ 

BiMuontBOWKS A EVANS.
Joshua S. Turner,

85 DOCK 8TRKBT-.

New Yack:
-a /-x /" VRATES CABBAGES: 

lnhbls Applet:

aagU
Daed Shot.Tobacco. , An M speaMng of marriage.

a /VA TAACKAOES el the following nvs it’s Bee any other 
4UU I ehaiee team*» aew ia rteeer- there is lift there Is hope.

Mess Pork. - 12
Jaet teerived at

ton the Me. 3. Received eg
in which Marsh»! Ba- Portland, iLANINGTON BEOS.

gFeater’* Caraer-1
Main Street,

ST. JOHN. x. ailyM
an* «

%

1

I

^«a

\

My*

8 8 a 8 
R 8



FIRST FALL GÔÔDS ! i^t jagg
IL STEITAKT,..........—. BPtio».

WEDNESDAY EVENING, ire. ML
«« çr \ <ss p»T~A TV ” AT* HALIFAX. 

2S PACKAGES.
1 Cwe* Nette, 1 Case Striped Sfflts, 11
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EVER1TT Ac BUTLER,
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tomber operators has bees obtained at
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mile. The annmd farce of selling the
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lumbermen had already apportioned7

OAK AINT> PITCH JPITVE

T I MBER been a reproach to its Government. A
few years ago an effort was made to

For Ship Building purposes, -constantly an remedy the evil. and the powerful tom-
Jbc.WHITE PIN E, BIRCH, Ac.,

•B. .A. GKEG»0®Y* that the Government of that day,'not a 
very strong Government, was forced to*.*. 

ft b 13 It
M.

rescind its regulations and give up its 
lands to be stripped m a wasteful

ariWAja « eeu m. «.asvvrv * tax

dr. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist, and
and Duke Streets,

at tile
paltry price of one cent and a quarter an 
acre. The work of destruction has been 
going steadily on ever since, until the 
quantity of timber left to the Province 
by this system and the large grants that 
have been made is so small that no 
revenue
short time if it is not properly managed.

The Government of New Brunswick, 
seeing the public domain on the road to 
min, Peering the indignant comments of 
the people on the annual timber jobbery, 
and having removed the lumber export 
duty, placed a low stumpsge on timber 
The lumber interest, it was supposed, 
could not reasonably object to a tax 
equal to the one removed, as the subsi
dy obtained by its removal was for the 
benefit of the whole Province and not 
for the exclusive profit of lumber man
ufacturers.

Buta howl has been raised by the 
members of the timber-berth ring, cau
cuses have been held, resolutions have 
been passed, round-robins have been 
signed, and threats have been uttered 
against all and sundry who hold them
selves aloof from the combination. The 
Government is to be forced to submit,the 
public lands are not to be made to yield 
a revenue greater than one cent and a 
quarter an acre, even the sum formerly 
collected by the export duty to not to be 
obtained. The great ring declares that 
the public lands are the property of its 
members, and assumes an attitude ac
cordingly.

Now where do we find certain jour
nals that have been loud in denunciation 
of land jobber, and untiring in their 
condemnation of the management of the 
public lands? We find them enlisted in 
the service of this great land ring, 
covertly or openly endeavoring to create 
sympathy for the ring, and even declar
ing that the imposition of stnmpage is a 
breach of faith with the Dominion Go
vernment! The patriots of yesterday 
are the ring organs of to-day, just as 
the Grit patriots of last year are the 
pilferers and contract farmers of this.

We hope that the Government will 
not yield, but will firmly maintain its 
position. Let it protect the people’s 
rights by enforcing regulations that will 
produce a revenue from the public 
lands and prevent the wholesale waste 
of timber that has been promoted by 
the system of giving lands up for pil
lage cn bloc. The people will stand by 
the Government in this thing, and we 
are sure that a majority of the present 
House of Assembly will support their 
policy. The preservation of the lands, 
to say nothing of the necessity for rais
ing a revenue, demand the imposition 
of stnmpage dues, and we hope to see 
the utter overthrow of the gigantic ring 
that has publicly organized at Frederic
ton, with members of the Legislature in 
its ranks, for the professed put-pose of 
forcing the Government of the Province 
to give the lands into its clutches.

And yet journals that support this 
combination, and do what they can to 
aid it to accomplish its purposes, have 
the impudence to talk about the Riviere 
du Loup ring and the Sfe. Croix ring and 
charge the Government with having 
shaped its policy in their interests. 
Everybody knows that the combination 
at Fredericton —the cent-and-a-quarter- 
an-acre combination—has an immense 
political influence in half the Counties 
of the Province, and that the influence 
of the private and corporate holders of 
timber lands amounts to nothing in 
comparison, and every man of sense 
will see that the Government would not 
have braved this gigantic combination 
at the bidding or in the interest of any 
comparatively uninfluential clique, but 

0 only from a sense of imperative 
duty and in the interests of 
the Province—interests its members have 
sworn to conserve and promote. 
Shall the Government permit the pub
lic lands to be robbed because private 
land owners, as well as the public trea- 
sury, will bo benefitted by the impoei- 

q tion of a proper stnmpage tax?

John Hazle, a shoemaker, at Gnelpbj 
Ont., became desperately exasperated ou 
account of the incurable street-walking 
propensities of his daughter, and started 
out, last Thursday evening, for the pair- 
pose of shooting her and anyone found 
in her company.
Hurley and Mary Calver arm-ln arm, and 
mistaking the girl for his daughter, he 
fired, shooting Hurley in the head and 
Miss Calver In the cheek and neck. 
When about to fire on the lady a third 
time, she leebly said, “ I am Mary Cal
ver,” and Hazle cried, “My God, I have

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
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WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
Cash Advances 

BASK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importera
Storage In Hond or Free.

on all descriptions of Merchadise. 
Application to be made to

Sept 87 X. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES I). O’NEILL,
MANUFACTURER of

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
b’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES'

’ IN SERGE, KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.
• . ST. JOHN, N. B.

w<

FACTORY, Be. 1 HORTH WHARF,

,7 St John, N. B.

HO MB SB UNS,
MISPECK MILLS,

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
at-T. AT* aBKATLy BEDUCED PRICES ï I 

Alee, First Class

COTTON WARPS.

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent
WAREHOUSE 

sep 8 iy dâw

Receivedby.“ Caspian ” at Halifax : 

3Q PACKAGES

EARLY FALL GOODS !
INCLUDING

Prints, Grey Cettons, Patch Cottons, Hosiery,
Blanket», Beaver and Pilot Cloths,

WEST OF. BIEIMO TBOUSÎRIIIGS, TIILDRS’ TRIMMIHGS, 4C„ it
7, R. JONES <6 00.,

Canterbury- Street.aug 13

the WEEKLY tribune

a 42 COLUMN PAPER.
The Beat in the Mafitinao Provinces Z

Only One Dollar a Year I

£/i!PP e Copies Mailed Free

R. & T. FINLAYL. D. GELDERT; 
druggist,

ITu.irville, N. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Bye Stuffs,

XTT0ÜLD inform their friend» aad customer» W and the public generally, that they have 
REOPENED their

Harness Manufactory
FAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brashes, Toilet Articles. Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco. Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

—IN—

McLBAN'S BRICK .BUILDING-,
Prescriptions Cere fully Compounded.

UNION STREET.

a few doors from Charlotte street, where they 
will be glad to wait upon their customers as 
usual. tf aug 1

augT—3mo

Choice ^Brands !
Wen Seasoned and of Hue Flavor.

CUSTOM TAILORING, Jd
s
§ J. EDGECOMBE, ?

H PRACTICAL TAILOR,s

REAL G. S. M.O. K. CIGARS
ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 M. Fortum, O. K.;
1 M. Regal! t, M. A.;
1 M. Jenny Lind, G. F.; 
1 M. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 M. Concha, F. F.;
1 H. Londres, IR. 8.;
1 M. B. Clay, E.
1 M. Partagas, W. B.

The attention of smokers particularly re meet- 
The above goods grab.

Medical Hsll. 48 Charlotte s'reel.Opposite King Square.

»
/Cor. Waterloo and Priera Sts.,

6 HST. JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]
4EF* Gentlemen’s Garments made in the 

most Fashionable Styles.
A varied assortment of CLOTHS always 

kent. All work warranted first-class. 
Orders promptly executed July 15

0

hi

§ ased.

aug!2 Administrators’ Notice.•riRANDRAM’S Boiled and Raw OU | 
Xi: Dsy^Palnt,

do. ALtenf* » ^
city of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present the 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B, Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the 
due, without delay, to the said John B. _ 
son, who is by me authorized to receive the same.

ELIZABETH B. ROBERTSON.
A. Ballentxnb, Administratrix, etc. •

Solicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m aug4

Justreceired by Overtaking DanielLAWTON BROS,
2 King Square.Ian* 2> dw

. 1 SplitT ANDING Mid in Store—230 bbls No
Herring. MASTERS A PATTER-DN.

19 South Wharf.

American Apples-
Jly28 amounts

Robert-

l o B^LS Nbwgeo‘robert^;

eg
perso» who gives a

__ -* _ aad whom
wexpect to see again. A 
OB this kowfifc traffic is

a He M. W. G- Lodge B T. wW 
Fredericton on Friday, 28th tost-, at ID

John; Hicks
the* tice Gilbert, 

robbery 
person.

extracted, bat bathlets have
dhaeBted 
Hicks Es the totaled yoatit who

to e Tie M. W. G. Secretary in his circular 
and representatives ofTntoii jg to he t* the

the 8f. W. Grand Lodge, referring to the
eluded the pottcenuto oa »tog to the a
to Sheffield street, by slipping 

and taking leg bail. It 
from the story of Henry Anderson, the 

who tost the money, that he

LOCALS. of Mshis erring meeting, says:Msa meetings every year increase in 
interest aad we trust good to the Order, 
all who can are earnestly requested to

M. W. G.

As
be **-*'of

followed from Sheffield street, and attend. The fact thatto
Lodge meets in New Brunswick, theforcibly taken from his 

person by Diets, who Erst knocked 
down with a stone, rendering him Insen-

the
to insureto12 o'clock,

The list.in Bat above all the good of the Order 
the success of Temperance «principles 
should induce as many as possible to be 
present. Trusting that there will be a 
large attendance

Chronicle says: A
Club was held Opera

sible. The police got word that Hicks
Fete Lee. the toed to Drury’s 

" found
had been

ofthe
(Mhim quietly sleeping onboard the steamerGeo Robertson may be harmonious, profitable aada deck-to tinr. In do Glendon, where he ductive of the best results.Daniel A Boyd 

James Warren 
Page Bros

George Gorham 
Gorham h Ttpley 
JoshuaS Turner 

Highway— 
J* A McMillan

hand. This morning he was called upon with
the managers of the Grand Trunk and 
Intercolonial Railways, the P. E. I. steam
ers, Union and Express Lines, for tickets 
to the Grand Lodge and return at re
duced rates.

Arrangements have beenbe to answer the charge. He pleaded guilty, 
and the preliminary examination was 
commenced, 
jurisdiction of the Police Magistrate 

to the Circuit

sent by New

As the case is beyond thesire on the part at Brown 
to accept it if it could be done without 
interference with the Sadler affair. The

Dissolution—
Hicks will be 
Court for triaL The penalty for the of
fence is some years in the penitentiary.

A Fast Lifo on the
to Morris to this effect : that to view of 
Brown’s pending match with Sadler, he 
could not go away from *
Morris, bat he wffl row h 

the 3rd of Sei

to row We have been requested to 
that,o wing to unavoidable circumstances, 
the musical and literary entertainment 
advertised for Thursday evening, at 
Sussex, has been postponed until farther 
notice.

AUCTIONS.
EH LesterBankrupt Stock—r, a five John Rankine humbly pleaded guilty to 

a charge of drunkenness in King street. 
This will cost him 84.

David Dickson was given in charge by 
John McConnell far besting him. The 
prisoner said he only poshed the man 
down and intended no asseoit, bat the 
story was “too fain,” as McConnell ap
peared with his eyes blacked, and his 
face terribly bruised, showing he had re
ceived a severe punishing. After some 
talk the prisoner pleaded guilty to the 
assault and was fined 820.

George E. Coffin was in » drunken 
sleep, in Prince William street, when 
found by the police. To the charge he 
pleaded guilty and was fined 84.

Historical Text Book.
The Board of Education is now having 

printed, at Nelson & Sons, Edinburgh, a 
history of Canada for the use of the pub
lic schools. It is the work of Mr. Andrew 
Archer, of Fredericton, and is very high
ly spoken of as a comprehensive text 
book. The proofs ot the work have 
been corrected and revised by Mr. Arch
er, and, in a few weeks, a fall supply of 
the work is expected.

Portland Police Court.
Charles Brown, charged with drunken

ness in Main street, was fined 8*-
Mrs. White, who did not appear to 

know her Christian name, confessed to 
being a common vagrant, having no con
tinuing abiding place, and was sent for 
two months to eqjoy luxurious quarters 
in the penitentiary.

George Brookings was fined $6 for dis
orderly conduct in the public streets.

Robert Sullivan was charged with as
saulting Alice Murphy. The assault took 
place out the road on Sunday last, and 
though the young woman was badly 
bruised the charge was withdrawn.

The civil court was in session, and dis
posed of a number of cases, moat of 
them going by default.

Dr. Hebbard on Physiology.
The second free lecture was delivered 

last evening, the subject being “The 
heart, blood and circulation.” It was 
made very interesting to a good audience, 
who expressed themselves much pleased 
with the doctor's efforts to instruct. 
This evening he will discuss “Digestion,” 
a subject that cannot fail to be interest
ing to all, especially to dyspeptics. Dr. 
Hebbard, having given two free lectures 
in order to introduce himself to the citi
zens, will, this evening, charge a small 
admission fee.

formile popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

If yon want a fine-flavored, prime Ha- 
Cigar, give Lawton Bros. • call. 

2 King Square. tf

818» tor expenses; the articles to be the

21SL. 8

Point Lepreaux, Aug. 19. 9. is.—Wind 
N. N. W., moderate breeze, clear. Five 
schooners Inward, one brigantine, one 
schooner outward. Schooner Ella G. 
McLean outward landing coaL 

The Anchor Line steamer Sidonian ar
rived at Halifax to-day and is expected 
here Friday.

The schooner Westfield, from New 
Bedford to St. John, at Vineyard Haven, 
reports being ran Into by an unknown 
schooner. She hajl her main rigging on 
the port side, carried away and her main
sail torn ; also had her bulwarks store

CURRENT COB*.

Washington Chronicle: “A peddler 
called on a U niontown lady to dispose of 
some goods, and inquired of her tf she 
could tell him of any road on which no 
peddler had travelled. “ Yes,” replied 
she, “ I know of one, and that's the rood 
to Heaven.”

PsrsenaL
Prof. Foster, of the N. B. University, 

is In town.
The Rev. W. S. Mackenzie, former pas

tor of Leinster street Church, is now
visiting this city, and will attend the 
meetings of the convention.

Rev. Dr. Crump, late President of 
Acadia College, the author of numerous 
works and a leading man In the Baptist 
denomination, arrived from WolfvUle last 
evening.

Mr. C. H. Spaulding, ot the Boston 
Globe, arrived in town last evening.

Mr. T. Clarence Wallace, youngest son 
of the late Thos. Wallace, Esq., left this 
morning for Buenos Ayres, with the in
tention of joining his elder brother there.

a named Murphy was, on Sunday 
tort, robbed at the TIUey House, Gage- 
town, by an American “travelling gentle
man,” who would feel insulted tf the 
word “drummer” or “bummer” was ap
plied to him. Murphy was relieved of 
818.80, bat caught the thief and had him 
committed tor trial.

“ Missus Snowdrop,” said a gentleman 
of color the other afternoon during a 
shower to a lady of his acquaintance, 
“ as de wedder is somewhat amphibious, 
will yon do me the honor to step under 
my nmbreUer an" farm a quorum?” ■“Tank 
you, Mister Billups, I will. In dis wed
der an ambre lier Is redder cosmopolitan. ”

There have been people enough maim
ed and killed by policemen’s club* in the 
regular way of business, without any 
murders irom mere recklessness, is hand
ling the locust. A lUtle foor-year old boy, 
while in his mother's arms, was struck 
by a wildly whirled policeman’s club in 
New York two or three weeks ago and 
has since died of his Injuries. Now bow 
lunch compensation is It to the mother 
to be told that the reckless policeman 
“ did not mean to do it ?”

We have often heard stealing the pen. 
nies from a dead man’s eyes mentioned 
as the synonym of utter meanness, bat a 
young man in Paris bus gone way be
yond that. The body ef a suicide was 
awaiting recognition at the Morgue, 
with a suit of elegant clothes hang 
above It by way of aiding in 
its identification. What does this klep
tomaniac do but steal the entire salt, 
and then, having pat them on, he para
ded himself in the neighborhood of the 
Morgue like a fooll Arrested, con
victed and imprisoned, he now wishes 
he hadn’t been either so mean or so silly.

There is trouble among the Christians 
of color in Oakland, Cal. The Rev. Mr. 
Hardy, pastor of the M. E. African 
Church there, has a mortal quarrel with 
The Elevator, the colored people’s organ. 
The Rev. Handy Is a belligerent and mus
cular Christian ; and he has challenged 
the editor to fight “ with swords, pistols, 
clubs, rocks, fists, boxing gloves, 
or daggers, 
stand that he proposes to use all 
those weapons ot offense and defense 
simultaneously. Expert iu the use of all 
of them, we suppose that from this for
midable miscellany he allows his antago
nist to make choice. The Rev. Mr. Handy 
is said to divide his time between preach
ing. whitewashing, and sawing wood.

A very fanny scene was noticed in 
Westminster Abbeyin connection with the 
Hospital Sunday services. The collec
tors were coming round with little bags 
for the offertory, and people began to 
take oat their parses to hold their money 
in hand ready to give it. A lady of rank 
and fashion, well known at the - West 
End, was one of the congregation, and as 
the bag approached, she somewhat 
ostentatiously displayed a sovereign. 
The bag reached her; she dropped In 
the sovereign—nay, rather, she tried, in
effectually, to slip a three-penny piece in
to the bag—but the coin stuck on the gilt 
edge of the receptacle, and had to be 
placed inside by the collectors. To say 
that that lady blushed is not to de 
scribe the scarlet appearance of her 
face when she saw how she had 
been detected in her little fraud. Those 
who stood by and saw the shabby act 
gazed at her in amazement, and in a 
minute she turned deadly pale as though 
she would have fainted Then she 
turned and left the church.

A

In.
Academy of Musis Theatre—Close of the 

, Season.
The people marked their appreciation 

of the theatrical entertainments that 
have been afforded by Messrs. Nannary 
and McDowell by giving them a bumper 
house at the complimentary benefit 
with which the season was closed last 
night. Mr. Warner’s Sir Giles Over
reach was a powerful presentation ot 
that great character. The company lgft 
for Bangor this morning.

Merchants’ Exchange.
Mew York, August 19.

Freights—Berth accommodation mod
erately active, with rates slightly in favor 
of owners. The market shows more life 
in the chartering line with rates on ton
nage suited to grain trade closing strong-

Gold opened 109|.
Wind N. W., light, clear. Ther. 68 ° .

Portland, Aug-. 19.
Wind N. W., light, clear. Ther, 70 ®. j 

Boston, Aug. 19.
Wind N. N. W„ light, smoky.

Mb. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to 
Saint John epicures that he has engaged 
one of the best and most skillfal cooks to 
be had from Boston, and he is now pre
pared to famish breakfasts, dinners and 
sappers in the highest style of the culi
nary art. The public are respectfully in
vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic
toria Dining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 
opposite iCountry Market.) tf

Brevities.
The Common Council meets Friday af

ternoon.
A crossing is being laid in Canterbury 

street, In front of Hon. T. B. Jones’s new 
bnllding.

The Baptist Convention for the Lower 
Provinces opens in the Portland Church 
on Saturday. The clergymen are already 
arriving.

It is proposed to charter a steamer, 
and arrange a cheap excursion trip across 
the Atlantic, from St. John, in case the 
Brown-Sadler race should come off.

The Brussels street Baptist Church 
held their picnic at Rothesay yesterday, 
and the St. David’s Church at Grand

I
er.

Bay.
An alarm of fire last evening was 

censed by the bursting of a gas pipe in 
a house in Leinster street. No damage
was done.

The friends of the Logan crew meet 
In the Bee Hive this evening to consider 
the two challenges lately received by 
them.

Another good house greeted Mr. Lee’s 
company last evening. Every part of 
the programme was well carried out. 
An excellent bill is announced for this 
evRiing.

The Carmarthen street Wesleyan Sun
day School are holding their picnic at 
Grand Bay to-day. A happy party of 
boys and girls, ladles and gentlemen, 
left at half-past nine for the picnic 
grounds.

The Anneal Convention of the Young 
Men’s Christian Associations of the Ma
ritime Provinces will be held in Freder
icton daring the first week in September. 
Mr. Thane Miller, who is now in Halifax, 
ana other United States delegates, are 
expected to be present.

The annual meeting of the Consolidated 
E. & N. A. Railroad Company was held 
at Bangor yesterday, when the fallowing 
were chosen Directors : G. K. Jewett, 
M. S. Drummond, A. Jardine, J. R. Rnel, 
E. B. Burpee, T. R. Jones, R. Robinson, 
A. Thompson, C. P. Stetson, N. Woods, 
J. W. Emery, S. F. Hersey, W. G. Case-

The New Dominion Biscuit and Confec
tionery Works, No. 120 Prince William 
Street,, turn out a great variety 
of biscuits and confectionery, and with 
the increased facilities obtained In the 
new premises, will doubtless offer special 
inducements to the trade. See adver
tisement.

A picnic on Partridge Island, under the 
management of a committee of Calvin 
Church Sunday School, is proposed. If 
arrangements can be made with Messrs. 
Lunt for the Olive, the picnic will be held 
on Wednesday, 26th inst. The island is 
one of the most attractive in the vicinity 
of the city in which to spend a holiday, 
and we know that nnder the splendid 
management which has heretofore char
acterized the Calvin Church folk, the 
proposed picnic will prove a grand suc
cess.

Members of the Lumber Exchange, 
and all parties interested, are invited to 
meet at the Exchange Rooms this even
ing, for the discussion ot the lumber 
business.

TIMELY TOPICS.

English jurymen don’t appear to rnn 
to brains any more than jurymen here.
A mother in England heard recently that 
her boy was sick at boarding school, and 
went after him andtookhiinhome. His body 
bore marks of a whipping, and he 
died the next day. A jury rendered the 
verdict that the boy died of sunstroke, 
and recommended the head master to 
whip no more pupils.

A Louisville child, only six years old, 
came near being an ange( whether it 
wanted to or not, the other day, as the 
result Of drinking from a tea cup what it 
took to be water, but which proved to be 
concentrated lye. Which suggests the 
reflection that readers Of newspapers 
during the last month have taken In large 
quantities of concentrated lie, and seem 
to have an appetite which grows by what 
It feeds upon.

Little Billy tyas very cross and tired 
the other night, and he wanted his father 
to take him on his knee ; bat father was 
tired, or pretended to be. “ I want you 
to hold me on your knee,” he whined.
“I tell you I cannot do it; I am tired,” 
replied his father, impatiently. “Tired!
Yon wasn’t very tired last night when 
you held Mary on your knee In the kit
chen.”

Both Mill River and Pittsburg famish
ed baby heroes, of whose triumph over 
the raging waters the papers have made 
due note. The Pittsburg innocent float
ed in its crib 32 miles, and having sense 
enough to stay aboard was finally saved.
Now, in view of the old prove* about 
persons who can’t be drowned, the future 
of these two young ones will be worth 
watching. Let us see if they are to be 
hanged.

Another cruel parlent. ThU time in 
Jersey. A Jersey City father told his 
daughter she must bring her lover 
right up to the scratch or dismiss 
him. So the poor girl had a talk with 
the young man, who protested he 
loved her but jnst at present had 
no means of supporting a wife. So she 
obeyed her father, dismissed her lover, 
lost her spirits, jumped off a Hoboken 
ferryboat, and now her cruel parient, it 
is said, expresses keen remorse. We 
shouldn’t wonder.

At Trebizond it has turned up that 
a father, six sons and a daughter 
have been carrying on the wholesale 
murder business of late years. The 
fact appears to be that between them 
they have managed in a short time to as
sist 235 persons to shuffle of this mortal 
coil. Of these 285 murders the fath
er and six sons each commlted SO 
while the lovely young lady contented 
herself with only 25. The mill of the 
gods is now at work grinding np these 
creatures exceedingly small, and so there 
won’t be any more of this kind of work 
done by them In Trebizond.

Johnson, Vt., has a brace of fiends, 
whose diablerie found expression In tor
turing a poor little boy of five. What 
with a brutal father and a stepmother of 
atrocious proclivities, poor Freddie Rus
sell, has been having a hard time. These 
literally “ cruel pnrients ” have been ac
customed to beat him till he was cov
ered with bruises, and once they held 
him, bead downward, in a barrel of ice- go- 
water till he was nearly dead, while 
hanging him up by the arms for hours 
has been no uncommon amusement for 
them. Now how could it answer to 
treat the torturers in the same way every 
few minutes for a century or so?

”’ We do not under-

Prineo William Street 
The work of paving Prince William 

street has commenced in earnest under 
the superintendence of Mr. Maiong, of 
Boston. A large force of laborers began 
work yesterday and are making rapid 
progress. They are at present engaged 
in placing granite curbings. The old 
corporation loafers have been slighted in 
this work, and younger and better men 
employed. From the way they are work
ing, the job promises to be expeditiously 
and well done. So much of the street 
has within the last two weeks been open
ed np that it is ieared it is not as solid as 
it should be.

Circuit Court.
The Court met at the usual hour this 

forenoon, and Joseph Smith again.went 
on the stand. His direct examination 
was finished about 11 o’clock and the 
cross-examination commenced. 
Thomson, counsel for the defence, was 
unwell, and at 12 o’clock the case was ad
journed until to-morrow.

The Court then adjourned until 2 
o’clock.

At this season of the year, when so 
many of onr people are suffering from 
colds, we call attention to Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral as a sure care not only for 
coughs and colds, bat all affections of the 
lungs and throat. Having used it In onr 
family for many years, we can speak from 
personal knowledge of its efficiency. 
There may be other remedies that ate 
good, but in all our experience this has 
proved to be by far the best. It is pleas
ant to take, and should be kept at com
mand, by every family, as a protection 
against a class of complaints which seem 
harmless in the beginning, but become 
afflicting and dangerous if neglected.— 
N. B. Register.

Mr.

Another interesting case, affecting .he 
rights of parties under life insurance po
licies, was decided by Judge Wallace of 
the United States Circuit Court, at Ca 
nandaigua, last week. The case is re
ported as follows: “The policy provided 
that if the party assured should die by 
bis own hand, the company should not be 
held responsible on the policy, 
sured committed suicide, and Judge 
Wallace decided that if the deceased at the 
time was so far mentally unsound that 
he could not appreciate the moral char
acter of the act of self destruction, or if 
not so far mentally unsound as this, If at 
the time of taking his own Hie he was 
acting under an insane Impulse, urging 
him to self-destruction, which coerced 
his judgment to such extent that he 
could not resist, although he realized 
both the moral and physical character of 
the act, It was not in law a death by ids 
own hand within the meaning of the 
policy, and his representatives could re
cover on the policy. The jury found 
against the company.”

The practice of baby-farming is again 
attracting attention in New York. Of 
the 84,000 Infants born in that city, only 
26,000 are properly accounted for as 
taken care of in conformity with the re
quirements of the Board of Health. How 
the balance are dealt with the case of 
John Joseph Graham, twenty-one daysold, 
who died at a house on West Twenty- 
seventh st., on Sunday last, pretty plainly 
indicates. Mrs. Malloy, the keeper of 
the house, states that an unknown man 
called and left the child, giving her 815, 
its first month’s board, and left. When 
the doctor was called to it he found it 
starved beyond the reach of medical aid, 
the little thing having been fed with a 
spoonful of condensed milk to a half 
pint ot water. Mrs. Malloy is said 
to be the only one of a large class 
of persons who advertise to take care 
of infants in the newspapers, and who 
receive, as in this case, »15 or so with

The as-

Fire.
An alarm of fire was sounded from box 

3, about 1 o’clock, and the engines were 
quickly on the spot. The fire was dis
covered between the gable end of Dr. 
Baxter’s barn inUnlon street and a wood
en porch or the Secord House. There 
was only about a foot of space between 
the buildings. A stream of water from 
No. 3 hose soon extinguished the fire. 
The rear of the house in which Dr. T. J. 
0. Earle has his office caught from a 
■park, but the Are was soon put out. 
The origin of the fire is unknown, and it 
is supposed that boys must have been 
playing with matches in the alley between 
the buildings, 
might have occured had it not been dis
covered in time, but as it is the clap
boards are only burned through.

Funeral of Hon. B. L. Hasen.
The remains of the Hon. R. L. Hazen 

were interred in the Rural Cemetery yes
terday afternoon. The Common Council, 
Justices of the Peace, Barristers’ Society, 
and Grammar School scholars and Gov
ernors walked in procession. The pro
cession passed through Coburg and Char
lotte streets to Trinity Church, where 
the usnal services were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. DeVeber. At the grave the 
Rev. Mr. Brigstocke officiated. The uni
versal respect in which the deceased was 
held was shown by the large number of 
citizens who were present at the fanerai, 
and by the resolutions of sympathy adopt
ed by the Barristers’ Society, the Ses
sions, and the Common Council.

A destructive Are

Russia Leather Albums, edged in oxy. 
dlzed silver, with lock and key, at Not- 
man’s.

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.«
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Lumber Exchange FURNISHING GOODS. capita xUthoxi^ea, •»«.oqo.ooq.
^specialmeeting oi^the Lumbcr^Ei-j _____ All Classes of Risks aoa'inst Fire, at moderate Rates.

i?rEI Bows, Ties and Scarfs, ' ™ ” rA™ Iïllimimî °* ™ 1088 BEIHG E8IABLI8HID
Members Mid"*aU'parties in terestef\ro I

particularly requested to aUend th^meetmg. In all the leading Styles and Shades.
St John, N. B„ Aug. 19,1874, Secretary.^ | LINEN and PAPER

* I COLLARS and CUFFS,

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.-r South Sea Seal§g Itlegtauh. • CANADIAN INSURANCE COT-JACKETS ! Dissolution.
rpHE Co-partnershin heretofore existing be- 
JL tween the subscribers is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent.

Canadian,
British and Foreign. GEO. GORHAM, 

B. A. TAPLEY. 
Gorham, will continue the busi- 

and will
dGBC>. GORHAM, 
E. A. TAPLEY.

■^JÇTE have just received a nice assortment of
ARTHUR GAG^ÔN,°S^e^^TroMurër. ALFRED ^ERR Y, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 160 SI. James street, Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Mr. George 
ness,on his own account, 
liabilities of and collect all

£ro tile Associated Prat. 1
New York, Aug. 18, p. m.

£. B. Harris, Grand Secretary of the 
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, died 
this morning In Hamilton, Canada.

' Paris, Aug. 18.
Bx-Presldent Thiers has returned to 

greatly restored, 
f the votes In Cal-

¥ tors.all
South Séa Seal due the

firm.
aug!9 REMOVAL NOTICEGEORGE GORHAM,JACKETS! DIRECTORS!

Manufacturer and dealer in THE ........................... .................Chairman.

...... nyutta.
J. S. B. DrVEBER. M. P...........

SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN. M. P.,

In great variety.

gluUe sssd French Wove BRACES. 

English, French and German

MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.
Accident Insurance Co’y.,| white, Regatta & Oxford

SHIRTS, mX.

which we offer at
READY-MADE CLOTHING, QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE and LIF E

Paris with his health 
The official count o 

▼ados places the election of M. Delanndy 
(Bonaparlist) beyond donbt.

Col. Villette, aide-de-camp of Marshal 
Bazaine, was examined yesterday. He 
denies all complicity in the escape.

Victor Hugo, while walking at Passey, 
was strqck on the head with violence by 
a pole which projected from a passing 
cart. He fell Insensible on the sidewalk, 
but afterward recovered sufficiently to 
be able to walk to his hotel. It is hoped 
the consequences will not be serious.

Liverpool, Aug. 18. 
Receipts of wheat lor three days 20,000 

quarters, Including 2,000 American red 
western ; spring wheat 95s 6d a 96s 6d ; 
red winter wheat 10s 4d a 10s 8d ; corn 
33s per quarter; peas 45s per quarter for 
Canadian ; bacon, long clear middles 58s ; 
short do. 56s ; tallow 89s per cyt.

Solicitor..#5 Per Cent. Less than 
the Regular Prices.

Visitors to the city are invited to inspect the 
shore.

LIKELY,

Application! for Insaranoe received, and all information given on application todents’ Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,
«r No Bo—Fine Custom CIotHIng a 

specialty.

General Agents,M. & T. B. ROBINSON,AND THE
Office i No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.feb 27 tf

THE FOLLOWING GOODSOF CANADA.CAMERON, Bridge Street.
Have removed their offices to& GOLDING INDIANTOWN. Per Caspian, just opened at theang!8»

No. fi Princess Street, | Buck, Tan, Thread find Kid
(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

C, E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent,

55 KING STREET.auglS The New Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY LOINTDOKT HOUSE,GLOVES.DEED.

RETAIL.Slllc, Gingham At. Alpaca

UMBRELLAS. 

Cotton, Merino and Silk

UNDERCLOTHING.

auglS tfOn Tuesday evening, Matthew Wilson, 
youngest son of Thomas A. and Maria E. God- 
soe, aged 2 years.

«W Funeral from his father’s residence 
Princess street on Thursday, at S o’clock, p. m.

has removed from 45 Dock Street to
Bio. HO PRINCE WM. STREET,

VTTHERE, with increased facilities for car- 
YV tying on the maauftotnre of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to nil all
fflVUilftftUSX RATES?r6d W‘th “ ‘he

BISCUIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham,Wine: Mixed, 
F. Pilot, Groat, Boston trackers. Butter 
Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships’ 
use. rtf*

SYRUPS— Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, 
Vanilla, etc.

Dealers are respectfully requested to call and 
examine onr great variety of Bisouit and Con
fection s before purchasing,

argl9 ly

Xi BW PRINTS, REGATTAS, WOOL REPS, DAMASKS ;
A.1 Moreens, Linen and Cotton Tioks ; Pure Alpacas ;

Figured Alpacas ; Silk Warp Henriettas ; Persian Oords ; 
Homespun Twills ; Melange Twills ; Ribjaons.

r

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,SHIPPING- NEWS.London, Aug. 29.
Rouillon’s Josephine First Choice. KID GLOVES !

PIANO COVERS, TARLTANS, COTTONADES and DRILLS.

BARNES, KERR Ac CO.,
3 and 4 Market Square.

Doek Street.PERSONAL.
Right Hon. Wm. E. Forster will soon 

visit the United States.
Wm. Fairbplrn, the well known civil 

engineer, of England, Is dead.
President McMahon arrived at St Malo 

yesterday, having been well received 
throughout his tonr.

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Tussdat. Anil 18th—Steamer City of Portland 
1025, Pike, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdse and 
passengers.

Barqt Hawthorne, 550, Mills A Jago, bel.
Schr Ella Clifton, 124, Kimball, from New 

Haven, E D Jewel'A Co, bal,
Wednesday, Aug 19—Sehr J A Hatfield, 132, 

Hatfield; Portland, 0 Emery A Co, R R Iron.
Schr Cambria, 109, Knox, Portland, E Finnegan,
SchrGoldHunter, 164, Young,IProvidenee,bal.

CLEARED.
8th—Sehr Marysville, 69, Uoeman, Boston, S T 

King A Son, 475,000 laths. „ ,
. 9th—Stmr City of Portland, 1026, Winchester,, 

Boston, vial Eastport, H W Chisholm, mdzo 
and pass.

Lessee and Manager.Petr Lee

Third night of the most successful season ever I guaranteed, 
inaugurated, Decided sensation created by 
those wonderful artists, Miss Lucy Adams and b r. Guy Linton, and a hearty welcome extend
ed to Niles and Evans, those favorite song and 
dance artists. Don't mil to see them, together

4®-0HIRTS made to order. A perfect fit

Please call and examine.

aug 15J. H. MURRAY & CO.,>
Reserve! seats. 50 cents; parquette; 35 cents; 

gallery. 25 cents.____________________ aug!9LONDON HOUSE, jane 15 53 King Street.THE CARLI8TS
have gained another Important victory 
in the capture of Leo de Ewrael with 
great quantities of stores.

ULTRAMONTANE CONFERENCE.
The leaders of the Ultramontane party 

are concentrating at Geneva from all 
parts of Europe, and will hold a confer
ence.

DR. HEBBARD’S LECTURES a CASESWholesale.
A-O.LiO

—ON—
Physiology and its Practical Uses 1 *> 'mJ*.SWKJi “" BLACK DRESS GOODSuuuuoMEW

C. FLOOD,

toaARRIVED.
At London, 15th insL bark Banquereau, Purdy, 

from4*011 Royal, SC, via Bermuda.
At Fie- twood, 12th inst, bark Norma. Smith, fm 

Miramichi: 3d. Imogene. from Bay Verte.
At Liverpool. 2d inst, Malta, Mallowson. and 

Alice Reed, from St George. NB.
At Belfast, 1st inst, Lammigier, Crosby, for Kira-
At Newry, 1st inst, Minnie Carvill, hence.
At Liverpool; 3rd inst. Sunbeam, Whiting, from 

Montreal; 4th inst, Venus, Ritchie, hence.
At London, 3rd inst, Thos Cochrane, Pack ham,
AtCork, 1st inst! Victory, Maloney, hence:
At Queenstown, 3d inst, brigt Emeline, Crowell, 

from Lepreaux; 4th, Raycroft, Purdy, from
At Deal. lr th inst, brigt Little Fury, Rourke, frm 

New York for Hamburg. „ ,, „
At Strait of Canso, 18th inst, schrs Harold. Han- 

son, from Pictou for thisport; Emma J Shanks, 
from Boston for Piotou: George McKean, hence 
for Antigonish: Mocking Bird, Ralston, from 
Yarmouth tor Pictou; Delta, hence for Port

At Belfast. 1st inst; bark Niord. hence.
At Newport, 2nd inst. Grenus, hence.
At Sydney. CB, 19th inst, bark Carrier Dove, 

Saunders, Pom London.
At Havre, 36th nit, bark Louisa, hence.
At Ascension, 22nd June, ship Americana, 

France, from Rangoon for United Kingdom.
At Halifax, 19th lest, SS Sidonian, from Glas

gow and Liverpool, will leave for this port to
morrow.

Fall Goods! Complimentary opinions to Dr. Hebbard ;
"He is endowed with a charm that holds his 

audience spell-bound.—N. Y. Herald, Feb. 1867.
‘‘The audience gave unmistakable evidence of 

satisfaction. "—Boston Transcript, Oct. 1867,
“Those who have heard the doctor need not be 

told how fa cinating and instructive the subject 
be made in his hands.”—Bangor Whig and

“The iiall was packed foil, and what is still | Black Alpacas, 
better, he entire!? satisfied his hearers so that 
they will come again.”— Portiahd Press, Jang.
4,1871.

“Highly gratified in listening to you last 
evening.”—President Champlin, Watervilfe Cul-

auglô tf

BAZAINES ESCAPE.
The investigation of the escape of 

Marshal Bazaine has developed the fact 
that a majority of his guards connived 
at his departure.

OPENED TO-DAY. e
^ IMPORTER AMR DEALER IN GRAMD, SQUARE AMD UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,AUGUST 18th, 1874.

New York, Aug. 19.
LORD DDFFRRIN

has gone to Detroit to make a short stay, 
and, after visiting Ottawa,>he will go to 
New York.

and General Musical Merchandize,

Has REMOVED to ^o. 75’ King Street,
(UNDER TBB WANEIJIlEY HOUSE.)

4 3 O JL SES! Black Brilllantinee,
Black Persian Oords,

Black Paramattas,

Per •'Caspian."

uknr from Boston. ..... may 21
STEWART’S

TOOTHACHE ANODYNE ! !
BLUE PILOTS, PRESIDENTS, Black Henrietta Cloths.The heat in Memphis, Tenn., Is very 

severe, and numerous deaths from sun
stroke have occurred.

Miss Annie Comfort of Fair Haven, 
Conn., was fatally burned, Saturday, by 
an attempt to kindle a Are with kerosene.

Two men who were buried In the ruins 
< of the house that fell In Montreal, Sun

day^ died In the afternoon.
Dana Colby was arrested In Boston, 

Monday, tor an assault on Mary Lyman, 
made about a month ago. His bail was 
fixed at 810,000.

The Co jcU of the Dominion Rifle 
Association hare arranged a programme 
for the 15th of September. The prizes 
will amount to about 85000.

There is a lull in the Beecher-Tllton

Black French Twills; B;Beavers in all Shades,
Bl’k Doeskins, Oassimers, Fancy 

Tweeds, Italians, Alpacas
Ooburgs, BrUliftntines,

PERSIAN CORDS, LUSTRINES.

Shirtings.

Aqnouncement ! jluriiira Jjü»U.An Invaluable and Safe Prepara
tion for Instantaneous Cure 

'>! ' of the Toothache.
Apply a little cotton, after cleansing ont the , 

cavity of the tooth. Some of the Anodyne may | &ug8 
also be rubbed gently on the gums.'

Prepared and for sale by
GEO STEWART, Jr.,

Pharmaceutical Chemist. 
augl3 dw 24 King street, St. John, N. B.

M. C. BARBOUR,f- ZBta.iikr-ii.ptt Stock
» BY AUCTION.

npHE subscriber being about to REMOVE tot JL his new store, corner or Union and Char
lotte streets in a few weeks, will dispose of his 
enti*» stock ofWATCHES. CLOCKS iand JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in priées Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of,

, Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting great baegains, 
as the stock must be sold-before removed.

48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

THIS EVENING, at, No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve :—

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 

Shoes, Hats, Caps and1 Ready-made Clothing, 
Sbirta. Drawers. Tweëds, Ladies' Dress Goods, 
end Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.

Great bargains may be expected, AS THEY 
MUST BE SOLD !

SALE POSITIVE—commencing at TUo’clock.
E. H. LESTER.
,v Auctioneer.

VERY CHEAPEÜTKRED OUT.
At Liverpool* let inSt, Olive Mount, Jordan, for 

Halifax. . / * . , J
A1 London, 1st inst, ship Richard Rylands, Mel

ville, for Bombay. Silesias,
Stoughton Bitters, Irish and New Prints, Scotch Whiskey, etc.

Just Received:

grey a white cotto, S
20 " 01. Tom Gin, ‘r 
10 “ Staugbton Bitters, “
10 " Bourbon Whiskey,
10 “ J hn Bull Bitters, large s*ze:
10 " John “ small size.

For sale wholesale or retail.
ANJDREW J..ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.

2 Market Square.CLEAREb.
At London, 1st inst, bark James Muir, Crosby, 

for Cardiff and Sydney. > _
At Liverpool 31st ult, ship Prince Regent, Gra

ham, for Bombay.

«EO. H. MARTIN,
Agent for the Waltham W^tohes. >

28f* ADIES’ Flower Embroidered Linen Collars 9 A 
I J and Cuffs. j ^

Muslin .vetts, plain and pleated;
Muslin Ruffles and Bows;
Muslin and Linen Sleeves;
Linen Frills;
Lace Collarettes

ey, in pints;SAILED.
From Barrew, 31st elt, Eliza S Milligan,Mitchdl,for jg port
From Bassien, June 24th, Edith Troop, Smith, 
From1 Messina, 25th ult, D McPherson, Doody, 
From Liverpool, 5th inst. Pathfinder, Cousinslfmm O„J_pn

The Cologne Gtizctte publishes a letter ] From London, 14th inst, Robert Boak, Halorow,
for United Stater. . _ /

From St Helena. July 9, shin St Blmo, Clarke, 
from Bombay for Liverpool.

GERMAIN STREET.
_________ang!7_________

ang!3 m
scandal. Everybody Is waiting to hear 
from Moulton. Tilton tells the reporters 
that Moulton’s Ml statement, when 
published, will prove bis case, and 
utterly overthrow Beecher's defence.

Saxony Flannels (white and colored).

Hats and Caps,
and Feathers. Ribbons, Laops, 
Braids, Clark’s Thread.

r GRAND
touts.Cricket Tournament !

At Greatly Reduced Prices to Clear. -ITTANTED.—At the Clothing and Shirt VV Factory, Canterbury street, Coat and 
Pakt, MaXErs; also, Shibt and Overalt 
MÀkfcRS. Steady employment.

T. R. JONES k CO.

Flowers AT HALIFAX.

Stmr “ EMPRESS «
auglS nws

from Madame Bazaine to Minister Cham
bord La Tour, in which the lady declares
that the first account of the Marshal’s Foreign Porj.
escape was substantially true. She says arbivxd.
she planned the affair herself, and hado n At vineyard Haven, 13th inst. sehr Arcilla, 
accomplices except One Of her relations. Caldwell, from New York for Rookport; achr

A gentleman the Other day said, In A?NewllYork!1 Auga«tei8°hf0steamer" Ontario, 
illustration of the popbtar opinion about fro^Bjo Jagneiro; Dob»£
politicians, that a hackman who was Bock from Roekland. N. B ; achra Henry Bush-

BtEtëeSSïSBSÊ
is where they do the Steal in’,” with no Msty A. Harmon, Mahlman from Hillsboro via 
tone of facetiousness or satire, butas if Providence; 16th bark W.J. Heard, Robbins, 
statlnganundisputed fact, as one who A^ÆllfeliJti. G. W. Hall,. Miehner, 
should say in front of the Mint. “That from Trieste.
Is where monev Is coined." This sort of At Antwerp. 2nd ln,t., Q. W. Jen«, Porter.
reference to politicians Is becoming so
common as to be excessively annoying to Philadelphia.
them. At Bromernaven, 3d last., Annie Troop, Hill,

from New York.

NEW HATSfe W. W. JORDAN.

Haberdashery in Great Variety, June 19 tfSECOND AND LAST
GRAND GIFT CONCERT ! |WIHD80B AHD ahhafol», bah-way.

St, John to Halifax and Return for S6
I "T710R the accommodation of those wishing to 

• JD attend the Grand Cricket Tournament 
and other Sports at Halifax odmmencing on 1

- *25:ooo ‘ MONDAY, August 17th,
- 20,000 and continuing during the week. Excursion return
- 10.000 tickets, good from this date, August 13th, until 

5,000 27th inst., inclusive, will be issued at Six Dollars. 
2,500 f Tickets for sale at the Union Line Office, 3i

Dock street, at the Warehouse, Reed’s Point,and 
on board the steamer. _

SMALL k HATHAWAY,
> aug!4 up 39 Dock street.

GENTLEMEN & YOUTH’S

AND the

9 OASES LATE STYLES
i« §tt. •ETC., BTC.. ETC.

MEDIUM QUALITIES. OP THE
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia.

LIST OF~GIFTS

!
GOOD MAKES. rjTO L^Twy-A^fi^t-class OFFics.^goupd floor)

session. Enquire at Tribune Counting Room.
, “ ______ June 23 tf ’

DANIEL & BOYD. Hat Warehouse,
51 KING STREET,aug 19 1 Grand Cash Gift of

doMAGE E Jfc CO. 1 im fat».
Joshua S. Turner

36 DOOK STREET:
do., D.

1 do. do.
1 do. do.
1 do.
1 15 Cash (liftooftl 000 each,* - " - 15.000 

28 Cash Gifts of 509each, - - 14,000
43 Cash Gifts of 250 each, - - 10,850

Received :| SgStSgSS ' -1:888
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, - - 28,900

5900 Cash Gifts of 10 each, - - 50,000
6,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating - 

Prices of Tickets—Whole Tickets $10. Halt 
Tjcketa ^SS.^^uarter Tickets $2,50. Eleven

auglS
S. S. ** AUSTRIAN.'1 do.

2,000 PRQTOGRAPHYReceived ex steamer from Boston;

17 BBLlbbp.ppTOT
1 “ Sweet Corn: FOIL SALE.

rpHE well-known PROTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, JL 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 
1er carrying on affrst-clasa business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired. 

Apply early to
T’ St. John, N. B

Just4 44 Water Melons:
5 bxs Tomatoes.
3 " Onions. \ Tailoring Establishment,the fo'luwingSpeaking of politeness, It may be car

ried not only so far as to be ridiculous, 
but enough farther to be wicked. Fancy 
the French Ambassador at Berlin con
gratulating Prince Bismarck on his es
cape from a natural death by violence ! 
He did so; he was instructed to do so by 
his Government ; bat, good heavens, how 
the poor man had to He ! And how the 
lies, soft and smooth as they were, 
must have stuck In his throat. What he 
really wanted to say was something like 
this : “ Monsieur le Prince, it is my un
pleasant duty to congratulate you, 
In the name of my Government, 
which heartily wishes you at the 
devil, upon your lamentable escape 
from an assassin's death. Receive, 
Monsicnr, the assurance that I think you 
a great rascal, whom a little killing 
would have improved, and I wish yon a 
feverish night."

CLXAZKD.
At Havre, let inrt. Underwriter, MeConnel, for 

Sandy hook; William, Hilton, for Sydney,
At^New Haven, 14th inat, brig Ella, Martin, for 

this port.

On consignment i $250,000NEW GOODS!43 bbls Oatmeal, ROBERT McKEAN & CO.,
T AI LOUS

______ _____________J. S. TURNER-
O 'Water Street. 

CHOICE SWEET APPLES-26bbls by stmr 
V/ to day. On consignment—25 _ bbls Sour 
and Sweet, shipped to arrive. Consignments by 
every steamer, which must be sold to keep trade 
moving.

augl9

1 be sold after the 25th' lust 
48* No discount on less amount.
For Circulars, Tickets and all other informa- 

tlon, apply to H. J. CHETTICÈ,
r 17 22 Germain street.

Black Lustres,
Black Ooburgs,

Persian Oords
1 ap 13,AND DKALKBS IN

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&e,
No. 76 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Opposite Trinity Church,)
SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

attention given to Custom 
June 9

aug American Sewing Machine Works,and Paramattas.Spoken. GEO. ROBERT 30N,
6 Water street. LOWER COVE

MACHINE SHOP,
gust 6th, let 50. Ion 14 27, ship Arlington 

vidence

An augl9 dw Horroclt’e 3» and 36 Inch
O Water Street. HENRY CARD,WHITE COTTONS.T ITTLE CORPORAL,—250 caddies of that 

I 1 celebrated double thick chewing Tobacco; 
56 caddies Golden 10X smoking; 50 do Solace; a 
bargain; 25 boxes Union 12’s: dark, 
in bond.

Particular
Work. Practical Machinist,

.ST. JOHN. N. B

84 St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)
Fresh Canned Goods. A go-id s^r-ok of Gen's’ Furn shing Goods al- 

wa. s on band.
Receiving

Tobacco, Sugars, etc. No. 9 WATERLOO ST.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street W. Ç. BLACK,
Brick Block, Main St., Portland.

sugl9 dw rTVAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
JL . Guns and Pistol» of all descriptions neatly
CP*so—alt kind, of Light Machinery, such as 

___ _ —_ —m , —, . I Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines,
S II I 3N <3r LES. etc., etc.

HAB^TO.‘ns8s&arI,s
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords mo much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want lopg felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
folly wa^rbnted. augl4

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.gg THE SUBSCRIBER,

in order to make room for his
Just Received :

Have just received:
per steamer from Boston.

fk /"NASES Tom-toes; 10 do Peaches:
U V/10 do Stra- berrie ; 5 do P.neapples;
4 Cherries: 4 do Quinces:
5 Peas: 5 d ■ Mountain Sugar Corn;
3 I. X. L. Oysters;
6 Lobsters;

lues;

FALL GOODS 630 CAtiiDI|SllT°®ACCbran£Prvu1
Arms*’’ "Golden' BarJ’^Just Right." “Eagle 
K’s," “Eagle M’s,” “Mahogany 8’s "

30 boxes “Challenge" li’s;
30 “ “Harrison’’12’s;
22 “ “Raleigh":
15* “ Arthur;
15 44 Alfred:
10 44 Albert;

JAMBS AYKROYD, 
Machinist and Engineer,

auglS 3m ST.JOHN. N. B.

A lot of shaved
is selling off hisOUR GLOVES. CEDAR SHINGLES,

PRESENT STOCK JAMES WARREN,Just received and for sale low to the trade
IT. G. LAWRENCE.

Indian town
rpiHE'Yublic are respectfully Invited to in- 
i. spect our

New Gloves,
- which are exhibited in the SHOW CASKS, in

side the Store and among which will be found 
MANY NOVELTIES introduced by us this 
season.
Gloves for Street wear j Glove# for Even

ing; Glove# for Walking $ White 
s Glove# $ Black Glove# $

Colored Glove# $ Ladies’
Glove# $ Gent 

Gloves $ Boy’s G

3 of Ladies’ and Gents’ aug82 Dealer in
Also—a general assortment of

FRESH GROCERIES.
For sale by

BOOTS & SHOES, T. G. LAWRENCE, Great Redaction in Prices !BOOTS, SHOES §ZS£!8C“M'
LOGAN, LINDSAY k CO.At Greatly Reduced Prices.

JAMES WARREN, 
_______________82 - King street.

new goods.

A verv large assortment of .
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR

S T O V E S .
Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 

to select from, at such prices as oannot 
fail to please all.

N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING, GAS FIT
TING and TIN SMlt’HING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.

DBALEB IN

Groceries, Pro^visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &o., &e ,

MAY 4UEÉN WHARF, Indisntown, N. B.

Lake and River Steamers.
ANDF. 8. SKINNER.

N. B.—A constant supply of Fresh Fruits al- 
ways on hand. auglS tf

aug19 RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS. T AM receiving daily per the above steamers, 

JL all kinds ofDAIRY BUTTER. PAGE BROTHERS,tlemen*# Glove#j Girl’# 
levee | Glove# for Every-

: BOUILLON’S JOSEPHINE, or
“ SEAMLESS «LOVE ”

A SPECIALTY.

«-Highest Price, .paidfer; Country Produce. | £8 King Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Country Produce.
Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indiantown.
Case Brandy and Canned 

«cods.
Just received—in store:

TO®Mt« eOO (y^5rosesCanned’Goods,Peaches,

Piri:?Cd Cllerrica LY ARD jc RUDDOCK.

>- 41 KING STREET,

Have Juit Opened! McGINTYfc KENNEDY48 Packages

Silver Filigree Goods !. (Bridge Street, Indiantown,)

MANUFAdURERS AND DEALERS IN
Saint John Board of Trade, a^ JOHNS. PORTER, 

103 Union street.Choice Dairy Butter.MANCHESTER, aug!4 3» 4
FINE GOLD HALFSUITES,

Opera Chains, Neck Chains and Leontines. 

Opera, Field and Marine Glasses,

ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON’S,

Sutherland & Co.,CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHING.ON CONSIGNMENT.
Manufacturers of

$87 King street.july 18 W. A. SPENCE, Constantly on hand, a good assortment of
Gent’#. Furnishing Goode, Hat#, Cape, 

and Trunks, Underclothing, dfce, Ac.

one. . ,
Exchange hours 12.30 to 1 o’clock, p. m.

A. C. FAIRWEATHER, 
Secretary.

,J^eTPeSXpmnJet<>00%iotnROteS'..jU6t
aUgl9 41 King street.

FANCY LIQUORS
Syrups and 

CORDIALS,

SOMETHING NEW North Slip.dwauglS From Philadelphia and Boston,auglS 6i
WHARTON D. LITTLE,At McMillan’s.NOT ONLY OATMEAL.43- Prompt attention given to all orders, en

trusted. and all goods guaranteed ai recom
mended.

John McGinty.

T71IGHT carboys ACIDS; '
Jli Elixir Gentian nnd Iron (Weyth’e): 
Weyth's Liquor of Pepsine, the most efficient 

preparation of Pepsine ever offered ; 
Wyeth’s Liquid Rennet, a reliable article;

. Ox Gall Pills, sugar coated;
SOO"FirstPremium hivwuiowChareoal;

I Flint’s Quaker Bitters.

Christmas Holidays, A Fast Life on the Modern Highway! Manufacturer and dealer in"

Wilmot Kennedy.Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,BUT LANDING : SAINT JOHN, N. B.A FAST LIFE ON THE MODERN HIGH- 
WAY; being a glance into the Railroad 

World from a new point of view. By Joseph 
Taylor, Illustrated.

Mr. Joseph Tayler is a funny fellow, and we 
have hart a good many hearty laughs over his 
pages. * * * Some of the picture# are very 
comical, and so is most of the reading matter.— 
Cangregationalist.

jyly 18—3 mos

White Pigeon.
Landing ox schooner Spring Bird

10( ) BBLS ^L0UI^VeVhite Fi«eon-
200 bbls Flour, White Pigeon,
200 “ 14 Union Extra.

For sale low by

For “All Time.”
/"hNE DOZ. CARTES DE VISITE, and two 

do,en OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

Call and see Specimens.
_Pictures Enlarged and Copied on meta

or'card board, oval frames, c*gJ^BSTERS
Cur. King and Germain streets.

| aug!5—3m d
CUBBY-COMBS, BBU8HES, BTC.,

MAIN STREET, - - Neaw the Pogt Ofllce,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.
sa- Repairing neatly and promptly attend

ed to. ti mo—jnly 31

Cornmeal.
Landing Ex. schr‘‘ Emma

•200
.12 and 13 Santa Wharf.

J. CHALONER, 
cor King and Germain ets.

N « > * OATMEAL. eug7 dw

Q "DELS. COD OIL. At lowest marke 
|ygiERg &

july 29 South M. Wharf. aug 14
«a For sale low by

HALL.* FAIRWEATHER.
Old

GEO. MORRISON. Je„ 
12 and 13 South Wharf.VS Prince Wm. Street*

auglD _ aug!7aug8
dec 26

A

L

Êi %
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FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COITY.

Ayer’s laEMTHEFOSTER’S

:ashionable Shoe Store
gkmm\

SarsaparillaFortnightly Steam Communica
tion Between Glasgow, Llver- 

tpoo^OBn^^ohn,
Washademoak Lake.

Steamer “STAR.”
Three Trips Each Week !

*1 WEEKLY TRIBUNE !
:or

SHIMMER BOOTS & SHOES. Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys
tem and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its 

Intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-

Weekly Tribune,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St. 
Anthony’s Fire, Bose or Erysipe
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 

. Head, Ringworm, and internal UI-
T? A MUT PAPER, cotations of the Uterus, Stomach,-I- ^Vi.vXA±J -L A XXX XJXi* i.iuar. It also cures other com

plaints, to which it would not seem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, Fite, Neuralgia, Heart Disease* 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Leucorrhcea, when they are manifester 
fions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan
guor ofthe season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
oh with renewed vigor and a new lease of 
life.

. PREPARED BY

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
OH HOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

1 r:k: JU.’.'Z ■ ». AH INDEPENDENT Pt m
i?«iwmafa

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system. « •

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Which are so preva
lent in the valleys of oar great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 

Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,IJames, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring .the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegab 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed..

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in tho Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour ♦ 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation ofthe Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, arcTtlie offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,. Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis- 

Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have

li
5%S»?ÎEK: SX "TTTB have Jut received and opened 

r V handsome assortment of

SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES,
In all the Newest Styles, for

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children.
And aif excellent variety of

BOOTS AND SHOES, ter little Girls and 
(Boys, for the Pic-Nic Season.

a very
Srv 3sFamily Newspaper.COLE’S ISLAND,! <ta

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA..................$100,000
Financial Position 31st Dec. 1870:

Subscribed Capital...................................^’i,ic90c2
\rnmat*Revenue frem¥hë'Prëm*i*ûms*t ‘’StS

Office No.4 (Street BengelBltehie'e Building
LEWIS1J. ALMON, 

Agent.
mav R

dayaTleaving

"FreWroeived at Warehons^Tndiantown. 
07 - Indiantown,

k-J*Atlantic Service.
Wt have now the pleasure of-announcing to
XwliorLine^teamsWps’have been' arranged as

SUBSCRIBE FOB IT I

àaugl
TJ]NIO> LINE ! WARWICK W. STKBBT,Sub-Agent.follows, vis SIDOMAN.

For Fredericton,
______________ ___ $1.50.

BRï"M:iSWavs^îSK.”.i

from mvewoou 
Wednesday Aug. 5th. Store,

foster’s Corner,' 
Germain street.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, August 1st.

THE
FARE. ASSYRIA. Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -1 Proprietor.

nHB Subscriber, having leased the abovewell 
E known House on Prince William street and

•sssASLS1BNT BOARDERS on the most favorable 
terms. ,

This House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and con
venient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
uiapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman 
>nt Boarders can now obtain board with choice

WILLIAM WILSON*

.iuly 22
We lnesday Aug. 19th. Horse Hay Forks.Saturday, August 15th.

COLUMBIA.
Saturday, August 29th. Wednessday, Sept. 2nd

TYBlJUf.
Saturday, Sept. 12th. Wednesday, Sept. 16th

A FIRST-CLASSAnother supply just received of thePROM LONDON:
... - Wednesday, August 19th, 

for Halifax, and St. John, N. B.
It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com-

lœlSsSLSà
SSMssbs

’’’ï^e'stoaSnens^wve advertised are first^clasa
aenod-.ipp««

P*T°omS?rtieyst dlsIroTs' of bringing out their
Iti, pfeclto l«Ld?hetod orS^ti^

to St. John, N. B.. which are good for 12 months.
FREIGHT.

Freight from Liverpool, Glaigow or London 
will be carried upon as favorable terms as hy 
any other firtt-clasa Steamship Live, and without 
rinding importers for any special period.

FARES.

V-8 Îîm>n<h Tickets to- Woodstock, and.interaio- 
diate RAI. Stations, via New Brunswick Rail-

n board and akUnion Line Office, At reducedt
raA8carefal agent always in attendance to receive 
bright* W’arehou.AMmntow^^

may 10 36 Dock street

OLYMPIA,
HARPOQN AND SPEAR,

rai
BOS,

'TCheapest and Best in the Market. rooms, 
feb 21 ly
Mixed Paints.W. H. THORNE."Steamer “ KMPRftSV’ IT. CONTAINSa Pork and Fish.AND TBB

JUST RECEIVED Ï

A SMALL LOT OF MIXED PAINTS, all 
x\. Colors, ready for use without adding oil 
or dryers.

PATENT DRYERS,
In from 1 B>. to 4 ft>. cans.

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

t° TreiShi received morning of sailing.
For Way Biff. ^otc.^to

mar 27 Agents, 39 Dock street.

More ReadingMatter
t BLS. MESS PORK; “ 

13 eases Smoked Bacon;56 B
300 Quintals. PRIME CODFISH ; 

120 Qtls. Pollock. Paints, Oil, Glass & Patty
Always on hand.

j. mcarthur a co..
Druggists, Ac.,

Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,^
Now landing...................13 Guinea*

....................8 do.
.............. 6 do.Steerage do....~~.............. . „

SCAMMELLJROS^en.^
GKAN D LAKE 1 Of. Js C. AYER Sl CO., Lowell, Mass.,No effort will be spared tejnake

geo. s. deforest.
H South Wharf

July 21
Steamer “May Queen.” Practical and Analytical ChcmUts.

ta _______
SOLD BY ALT* DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

jtm% Ju. »pe^iCER,
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street, St. John.N. B.
June 25 

d w twice e w

48 Charlotte street.July 28
THE WEEKLY tfilBUNECHOICEisauugjsnak

ÏŒDAJ,1 V'tbe
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each
’’^«W^Mttayshe

ISC ÿSSUSt iuat^» v«^
house,Indiantown.toAr«rivefre;?htÈWAY_

may 8 89 Dock street.

Steamer “ FAWN.”
FOB gagetown. Kiln-Dried Cornmèal. JUST OPENED :General Patent Medicine Agency 1 

for the Maritime Provinces. j

«°?assSffa'TSteS 
ssfisaSftHCgig

the day and return before business hours next
mF™Dto Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents; to
Affreight1 taken at low rates. HATHBWAy 

an,4 up SMALL AH ATM WAVk

In Store : The Best newspaper
BBLD8RiraNMKE^

BellHAÎL°A FAIRWEATHERms.
July 16

COOPER BROS., BLACK

BRUSSELS NETTSMANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF IVictoria Dining Saloon. tPatent Power Looms,
To Weave Plain Clothe, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH 1 
Do. TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &o-

Black Brussels Netts.List ILobsters ! Lobsters ! Lobsters ! Lar908t Subscription
isr-A. <-• i BLACK BRUSSELS NETTS.OYSTERS I OYSTERS 1 OYSTERS I

' RTERUntnU. SltAMSBIP C0UPWH
The increasing popularity of thely of LOB- 

will serve
# Summer Arrangement.

. TBI-WEEKLY LINE.
#~kN and after MONDAY, June 16th. the 
Vf Steamers of this Company will leave 
Seed’s Point Wharf every Monday, Wednesday 
"and Friday morning at 8 o’clock, for Bastport, 
Portland and Boston, connecting both ways at 
Hast port with stmr. Belle Brown, for tit. An-
"'’No’oîaüM^for^allowanee after Goods leave the 

W*Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only up to 6 °’§}”&PcHiSH0LM,

Agent

stmr, {t Edgar Stuart.”

and Canada Railway, twice each week, 

the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

A. MACAULAY.
up in the beststyle. . _

crkam'aVd° soda Water.
C. SPARROW.

BETHESDASTREET FOUNDRY.
Burnley, Lancashire,

Ri.oi.axd.
ËXPRKbS LINK. 
Steamer ROTHESAY sep 10 d w tf July 30 eases, .

shown their great curâtivo powers in tho 
most obstinate and intractable cases. '

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have bo equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
TTOWE MACHINES ! gaged in Paints and Minerals, such asnv Wffii lVAZAVyA-LALVAykj plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and

Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes. Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 

ffectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminities will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the tarn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever yon find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, ©r Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell vou when. Keep 
the blood pure, and tho health of the system 
will follow. •

R. H. HitDONALD A CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., N. Y. 

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

Perftimerie des Trois Freres.

TRIBUNEICE
opr 25 THE SUBSCRIBERFIRE! FIRE !G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

v^ALLS the attention of those wishing to 
V_y purchase

For Frederictonv
Is manifested by a rapidly increasing mall list, 

and each,week we are compelled to in
crease our edition.

$1.50.

II ■— TTNTIL farther notice

WEDNESDAY end FRIDAY morning, at 9 
o’clock : Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
ing at the same hoar

«^jUSiKWiaSr
■Tickets for Bale on board Steamer and at the

mww TTNTIL farther notice, the "^S^Throngh^okete for Portland and Boeton 
A II Steamer ” EDGAR via International b. S. Line, for sale on board

THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at .uwn by a careful agent, who is always in attend- 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St George ance.
KSW» ang!5 up 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from 8t. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at tioint 
Andrews and St. George. 0. every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver

The above Steamer connecta every trip frith 
the Steamer ” CodhHute ” for St George 

Freight (which «net be plainly mnrkÿ) re- 
ceivea at the Steamer 8 Warehôuse. at Reed*
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. mM by the Agent, who 
1* always in attendance^ & S0N&

jaly 26 a p 41 Dock etreet.

F ABE, Sewing” MachinesA Rare Chance for a Bargain
To his large^nd^aried  ̂Stock of first-class

All Descriptions of Prtmting exeeateo 
with despatch,

promptly attended to.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

heM unreo Trial.

jnneto 450 COOK STOVES
SA”ni^tmoMA"M,àtei?

HALF PRICE Î

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves,

FOR ONLY
All kind* and styles. New York make.

Singer Machines 1
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZER MACHINES,
For Family and Manufacturing.

at about
tf. tf*. Od». ONE DOLLARCIGARS !

An* a general assortment ofA YEAR!

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, ic.TIN WAREENOCH LUNYA SONS.
41 Dock street. We give from thirty-six to thirty-eigM 

columns of reading matter, each week, 
consisting of

IN STORE :
# Will be disposed of at the same

Reduced Rate»,

. A I.SO-KNITTING MACHINES et re-
dU»liSiirae' Duuorat’i Paper Pattern»,
Spring Style».Professional Card. The Largast and Best Selected Stock 0. H. HALL.

58 Germain street.GENERAI* NEWS are efTlHE undersigned having entered into Co- 
1 partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under 

the name of
BURTIS *- GREGORY,

SSSESkHSHSpÏS
^bated 30th July, A. D.. 1874. „

W. R. M. Burtis. B. »• Gmooby.

If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forget

Corner Church and Canterbury Streets.
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES. 
ap 6 til 1st may

ap 8
Common Sc Refined Iron, 

Metal, Corda«o, Duck, 
Spike», See.

In the market, including favorite brands of

JOHN ALLENFrom all parts of the world.
Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods, For the Berry Season! Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels

1500p^LB®|p®®^f^IirEI)IR0N’
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA m.. 
106 “ English Jc American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, %tolX;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool : ,
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON ann 

REFINED IRON. YeUow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum. Lead, Ac., Ac.

Foreale at .owerimerkeLt ret... n & ^

Q rr XTHDS. SUGAR, in V. Pan. Porto 
O t 11 Rico. Scotch Refined, Cuba and 
Barbadoe*.

FOUR TRIPLA WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
[Steamer “Empress,”

FOR DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS!

july31 tf
WHOLESALE ONLY.

LIVERY STABLE. Telegraphic Despatches also:
Crushed, Granulated, Powdered, and Molasses 

SUGARS, whoiesale only^ R0BERTg0N>
6 Water etreet. 

PORTO RICO, in bble..

49* An inspection «elicited.

Essm N. B.—A lot of good 
at cash prices.From.Montr.il, Ottawa. New York, London 

and elsewhere.R. R. DUNCAN,

8 31 Water street. AT AUCTION :
38 hhds. DEMERARA MOLASSES, good fair 

article, at 37 cents, with trade discount.

ALSO—IN STOCK
CHOICE CIENFUEG0S, for sale at the very 

lowest market rates.
July 13

june 30Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolii 
Railway for WINDSOR, HALIFAX, anc 
intermediate Stations. anc\ With Stages for 
UVBRP00Lan^YARM0imI.a&S.M0N 

if . U DAY, June 15th,

Point, on MONDAY, V^NESDAY^RIDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Re-
^SlD^.lmRiD^apoLLonsBiï:
0. m., after arrival of express train from Hall lax.

In order to afford fhoilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short tnp either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public

each week, returning same day.
Fare—St. John to Digby  —

“ Annapolis........
" Halifax.................. 5.00

SMALL & HATHEWAY- 
39 Dock Street.

_orsee an 
lie patronage. An Fresh English Groceries.OMNIBUS ap 13
always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties
“Havinglarge su£g?ho i* prepared to 
on Commission H&y, Oats and other 
produce.

JIyl7-3mos

T. YOUNGCLAUS,K hare nouMjgeiObr Retail our fal^Stock

156 packages TEA, comprising all grades, from a 
common Congou to the choicest Hyson;

Mixed and «sorted Pickle*, .put up by Batty. 
Laienby. Crosse A Blackwell, Barnes and

All kfads°of Meat and Fiih Saueeç 
25 dozen Philippe and Canaud s celebrated 

SARDINES; , „ . . „
CalPs foot Jelly, put up by Crosse A Blackwell, 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, superfine and
Epp^s'Hcunœpalhfc'’COCOA; Taylor Brother» 

Maravilla Cocoa;
Taylor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate: 
lOdox. Salad Oil: Dunn's Essence Coffee:
30 doe. Dundee Marmalade; Huntly A Palmer s 

Fancy Biscuit, *“
Chedder. Cheshire, North Writ* and Stjllon
1 CHEESE^
2 eases preserved and crystalii .
Pure Spices of all kinds; 5 bbfe Scotch Oatmea ; 
1 case patent Bwrtej^lciuie Ridge’s Paten hood;
1 We offer the above,* with a good assortment 
that cannot be enumerated within, our adver
tising space, and will guarantee them to be of the 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by ^ puDDINgT0N k go.,
Charlotte street.

receive
country EDITORIALS

GEO. ROBERTSON. merchant tailor

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nextldoor tb*A.' McRoberts k Son, Grocers,)

BT. JOHN, N. B.

Parle, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, Hftlle Fleurs,
npHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
JL your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Age

"I3RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
XT fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street. 

TjllNE TOILET SOAPS^Five eases Brown 
X? Windsor, Glycerin^ L°^?feNCER

20 Nelson street.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
VV preparations—A Stock received ex Cas- 
pian, ny the Wholesale AgentL gpgjjCgR>

june 8 20 Nelson street.
rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST—If not sold by 
JL your grocer, may be obtqicffed at Retail
the Wholesale Agent.____

H. L, SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

FARMERS & MECHANICS.JAMES E. HAMM,
Carlkton, St. John. On the great political and social topics of the day

LABOR MADE EASY.

Oil. Oil. Oil.
Insolvent Act of J869. ncy,

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.

CiKiC& aniTcounty of SainTj^hm'} 

In the County Court of Saint John. CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

-I T) BL Spindle Oil (expressly for ma 
I_ J_> chinery), a superior article for all 

kinds of running gear, perfectly clean, tree from 
smell, and readily applied; 1 bbl pure Neats- 
Foot Oil, no mixture; 1 bbl. flowing lard Oil. 
does not thicken, suitable for woolen or all 
woolen goods, sweet and fresh. Try them. Just

46 Charlotte street., opp King Squ 
Window Glaas (all sizes) : Paints and Oils, the 
>ry best, constantly in stock—no extra charges. 
ang3 __________ R. D. McA.

ARTICLE june 8
In the matter of Robert C. Adams, an Insolvent......1150

2.00
1

rpHE Steamer WTY OF ST. JOHN. Uapt. firmation ofthe discharge thereby effected, and

sssafejrsfwSf’-M- tea biscuit.
DAY; Newcastle and Chatham TUES
DAY. for Shediac. Passengers am re at Mira- 
michi the same day they leave SL John. A 
♦ rain will leave Point du Chene every Tuesday

to connect with all lines leaving St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovera ofthe beauti- 
iulin nature, a tnp up the North Shore stand* 
almost unrivalled! The scenery along the Bay 
de Chaleur and Restigouche River is especially 
picturesque and grand ; this, combined with the 
excellent fishing to be had there,makM it a route 
particularly attractive to tourists and pleasure-

•3. Tickets for sale at the Railway Station, St.
John, and at the office of '

ENOCH LUNT A SONS.
41 Dock street.

Almond.
Of importance to the Merchant, Agnoulturist, 

the Artisan, the Mechanic and the Manu
facturer.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.june18 u p
gsaokaNorth Shore Line The best of material used and satisfaction 

guaranteed.
All or 1er s prom ptlattended to.

GINGER;

King Street.
GLASS ! MEN'S UTE STYLES HATS

Six Oases to Assort.
MEDIUM AND FIVE.

Market Reports & Shipping Intelligence
IN ALL SIZES. To Architects, Civil En

gineers and others.
june 13

DRAUGHT PORTER. Are made a specialty. JUST [RECEIVED : 51 King Street, npHE Common Council of the City of Saint 
I John offer a Premium of $200 for the best, 

and $100 tor the next bsst. Design ibdh PUBLIC 
MARKET, to be placed on the Market Lot 
in King’s Ward. The cost ofthe building not to 
exceed $60,000. The Design may be in plain 
lines, but on a scale not smaller than o*«-six
teenth of an inch, and must give plans and ele
vations, and show interior arrangements.

The Designs for which Premiums are awarded 
are to be the property of the Council, and must 
be deposited in the Office of the « emmon Clerk 
on or before the 1st day of September next.

The dimensions ofthe Market Lot, and other 
particulars may be obtained at the City Engi-
n<Dated the 4th d*y of July, 1874.

By order of the Committee.
A. CHIPMAN SMITH.

Mayor.

P.MAGEE A CO.jly28
300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale &
Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening, Corumeÿl.

We are determined to secure the widest circu
lation possible for the For sale to arrive ex Riverside, from Boston :

BLS Kiln Dried Commeal.

HILYARD * RUDDOCK.

Just Received ex S. Ship from Liverpool. 250 B
At GUT RIB & HEVEffORfi aug7BLAKSLEE & WHITENECT.lO Hhds Porter. Salt. Salt.WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 22 Germain street.

Received :
O ~D BLS Yarmouth Rock Salt, in 5 and 
JtVj JLJ 10 lb bags,

Kr sale at 10 Water street. _d_turner_
Feather Dusters. Paint Brushes, &c.For sale very low.64 Charlotte Street.may 16aug4 u p

WATER COOLERS ! HILYARD & RUDDOCK. And Lintend to give every subscriber double 
value for his money.

aug3EXCURSION STEAMER
« OLIVE.”

&ug7FELLOWS’
Shad. july 6Shad.TI'ST RECEIVED—A fall supply of Ameri- 

çj can Carriage Dusters, Paint, Wall and 
Whitewash Brashes. For sale low byGLYCEMAR Feed, Oats, Mouli, &c.

Now in store, and to arrive :

OA npONS HEAVY FEED; 
f -L 10 tons Bran ;

10 tons MOULI (Ground Corn and Oats.) 
ALSO

50 bbs. CORNMEAL (very low.)
600 bushels P. E. Island.

Which we will dispose of, wholesale and retail, 
at lowest market rates.

rriHE Fine and Commodious Steamer “ Olive ” 
JL is open for engagement to convey

plc-Nlc or Excursion Parties
any accessible point on the St, John River or 

its tributaries,
ENOCH LUNT A SONS,

41 Dock street.

T) ECEIVED : 10 barrels Extra Shad.
Forsaieaaowaterrireet^^Just Received:

THREE CASES

Water Coolers Î
From one and a half to eight galls. 

VERY LOW IN PRICE.

BOWES A EVANS,

4 Canterbury etreet. 
w A few REFRIGERATORS «till on hand 

_______________ inly 18_____________ _

JplOR^embellishing. softening aml^ beautifying

moves Freckles, Tan, Fimples, Redness and 
other cutaneous defects.

It imparts a radiant whiteness to the neck 
arms ana hands, and is an elegant requisite for
the toilet. For sa le at ___

july31

SAMPLE COPIES OF (LAWTON BROS.,
2 King Square. Butter Salt.uneR 0 dw

New Feed & Oat Store Ex. schooner Lois, from Yarmouth :
50 J3BgSf0FI^1bLbTTBR SALT' in

julyl30 * H" * &28 South Wharf.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
THVNd&ligrl»T?BteAB

will endeavor to keep constantly on hand, for the 
retail trade, a supply of the following articles

1LANINGT0N BROS.jly29'np
Mailed to any address (postpaid) frii.Cheap Preserving Sugars

AT 58 KING^STREET.
E0BEBT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen1
fleble & Hoare’s London Varnisîi. JAS. BOUE. 

Feed Store, Mill street.
St. John, N. B.july 1520 IjBi2 Ibu CAba° SUaAit’ f0r li'oot

11 lh*. Porto Rico do. for 8UX);
10 lbs. Louisiana do. for $1.00.

Scotch Refined. V. Pan. Crushed, Granulated
Powdered and Maple Sugars, at __ _

ALISA. KutiERTSON A CO’S.,
58 King stree

address

M. McLEOD,
Feed, Bran, Oats, Ground Corn and Oats, 

mixed (called Moule), Commeal 
and Corn.

J*PRINTED BY
OHO. W. DAY.

Beok, Card and Job Printer 
UuaetoTTi bunt.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

1ST. JOHN. n.;b.
J *•!*
low by 

iune 30 dw

T JAS. ROUE,
15 Mill street, St. John. N. B. 

rs dealt with llberall
Of- TTALF bbl*. MACKEREL,

mM^VpItt^on^
•l e. 81 Prince WtlllamStreet,

St. Jorx.N . B
N. B.—Wholeeate buyrn ILAWTON BROS.,

2 King Squsre.
apr 103m|july 21 dw june 13ily29

4


